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Qiamber of Commerce 
C-U-R-RE N-T-S

By the Secretary

Lubbock Fair Boosters jMethodist Begin Revi- Officers Find Man Brownfield To Have HarreH Hansen Shows 
Visit Brownfield i val Campaign Sunday Seeing Things Sunday Gas in 14 Months Worm Eaten Com

1 have been out over a poodly por
tion o f the county this last week, cs

A delogriition uf suino 100 pef»p!e I While it i.' v< ttimr rath«T late in Awhile before dark >undav ufter-
I nil.- lui aeordinp to • noon. iio<»j>le of the I'nion eonin.uni

Friday I the old way of thinkintr. yet the ty phoned in to the county officers
from I.ubbock invaded Brownfiehl , the season for revival 
about three or four o’clock

'  ■ 11* the drver portions and be- afternoon, and remained for ab<>ut Methodist people led by their pastor. |statinir that a dementeil man was lay-
J!*̂ *̂ '* .jg jj 5 , 1  i»t.neral will bo ' hour, during which time they used  ̂Rev. John W. Chisholm, are piepr.r- ing in the bar pits ne.ii the <’ourh-

 ̂ h *b^* th”  any of us nieans possible to advertise iht , ing to put on a g..od revival, and are i man home. Sh< r iff  ^lo^tv F.llirg: .nvery muen oeiier w..*,. «... ' p ._ . n/] v*aj .*t i.. i •m/1 llm T L.Tt ..m. ...

The city council in regiil.ir .. -^ion 
on Frid.i\ the V - ' ,  gi.i'iTi<l the 
West T« xa.' 'la  •’ 
chiso To ihi-

Our ..... . Swedi'h-.Ximrican fr.end
llan e l llaiisiT, who live« south o f

a' ga- fT.iOi ll

. L wi „ «  -iiro - Panhandle and South Plain- Fairthought possible a few weeks ago.
has been produced ; "huh  opens in that city next TueFellows, the cron 

mostly from the bottom season as 
we all know that rainfall ha.- been 
far below mininuim. There is 
another section «>n the fac«* of

day. and runs for five days.
The a.hlrt ss o f welc«»nie. by Juilgc 

not • N’eill, followed a short baml
jcon< « rt by the I.ubbiH-k High School

globe that can ciual us when r  
comes to producing dry land crop.-, 
wilhooul main. An.^ther good thing 
about it is that for the first time in 
the history of the county, our farm 
trs put it over without going

4mnd. who an* musician.- of rare ahili- 
jt.v l oll i.lering thcii age, and the eon- 
[cert wa- highly appreciati'd by the 
nt< ople of oui city. Judge N«*ill, a-iwas t.fi. n alnio-t b]<K ked l.y 
'Usual, extolletl the virtues of Rr..v*:-

doir.g some extensiive :i<lverti.-ing ^and d**puty Jim I.ewi- left at on.e 
.And why shouldn’t a reviva be hehl investigate, and loural— not a tra iy  
in fall and wd>t»r the -ame as in man accotding to generally accepted 
spring or -umno r? .Are |K-ople sup-1 meaning —hut really crazy on some 
post'd to be more religiously in. lined . kind of alcoholic li«|Uor-. 
in -iiintiier? .\ Thit ago pastor in- | They hiought him to town ai i 
foi'iai «1 ’.is ;i f» vv years ago that M>m«-I l»aiged him in the i i.olei an.i «1
ol the best iiieeiing- they had w.i- in 'a  phy-ician, v.ho ] i<noaiuefi hiiu ii*; 
dea.l winter, wlu n the n.lllitt V.-id.* d« 1 the inflllen. e of Wo.,.i al. iho!,

a JO year fran- iRrownfit ld, had a .-.ample o f his corn 
» ity with na^ur- *li«r«' one d:»y last wvek. and although 

1 !elds on the n.'ith it war good b.o’king corn, an«l go<.d 
I'lains. W, .' .>;<!■ Tend tha’ th*.. ,-talk-, b'.th Were mole or less eaten 
■• .!! go t.n . :h t iorn hero an.l con-, i,y vtorin, which he was afraid was 
!'.< ■ t up vitb •'.< g.i- fieldj in F ctoi the boiei- that are giving so mueh

( '.unt n 
• t li

< • n.plc

-now.

into • field ainl Teiry touiity. citing the 
, 1 f... the ■ that Brownfiehl luoplc nevirdebt and if this was practiced foi the , n i ' •

, hail lu hold a called m. cttng t.> s» e 
whether or not they wou!<l welcome! 
visitors, and e-petdaily vi.-itor.s fiom j 
I.ubbock, who in many instances.

next fve years, most of the farms 
would be paid for and would have 
neat improvements r>n them. County 
Bank loans are nearly S2d0.000.00 
less than at the same period last year 
and if it was not for the eretiit of 
two years ago, no one woulti hivve to 
sell on a market unless it ple-i.-.*d 
them.

Were not only neighbors, but pei.-oi,-
al friend.s. I.ubbock ami Brownfield 
he said, hehl many things in commtui. 
and what bt-nefitteil one, bemlitt»-<lj 
both. j

, 1 . 1  „ 1 The respon.-c came form the T» i b
The secretary h;*-s setured the cot. - 1  n r . -  i. • i

. . / . 1. ..V....«!.«. 1 “ ‘ ‘•‘Ke busiiic.-s manager, who paidsent of the I>irect»»rs of the chambei •
<>f commerce to allow him to place

respon.-c came 
.* husiiic.-s man 

a tribute to Brownfield by .saying he

m near the 
o f the couithouse park, and i«.

an exhibit at the Panhandle & South 
Plain.s Fair, as we were the only
couniv on the J’lOiith Plains that had . i, i .euuni.t __beautiful women and
a railway connection that was ®̂**̂ *̂  i 
to be ab.n*nl. .A guarantee is made j ’ *
that the Chamber o f Commerce will j 
not be called upon for a thin dime, 
nor will any merchant or other citi
zen be solicited for a contribution to
ward the expense o f putting it over.
In other words I am going to gamble 
on my ability to win one o f the 
county prizes in amount .sufficient
to cover the cost o f staging the ex- . . .
hibit. O f course I will get a | <• -•

our farmer, .nd o th ,^
wlio huve rood eurdon stuff, but n o . , , , N o t e  nook',av,.

one will be called upon to con- > 
tribute anv large amount of pro- ( 
due., uud ubut be ri.es u i«  „o. hurt ,

This will require day and night | _  • E l •
work for the remainder o f the week ] L a f f l f P S t  111 N d h O I I
and if any person gets the idea in j US t lU U V I l
hi.s head that we are going to win j 
first prize, he has another gues.« 
coming, as a jumped up ex'nibit. even 
though it be go«>d. cannot win out 
over one that has been in prepar- 
tion for several months. We can 
make a goood showing however and 
the average spectator or viisitor to

hi- lipt .:ii<l iiioiitb 
l•'.ll i.t'ii I'iiy.-iciat.-
Wmibl I'a-i iiVi-l Miiliii.iV

f|:W • I <■ b.i
br-liiVi-d l.<
iii"i t,;j'

- souTh «.f here. ' tioubic n"W in the corn belt of the 
lb < i< iiil»r  1st , north. atnl whuli s.-.-mcfl to have in- 
f  thfii jfdi inivsubd us from Furo|>e in the past 

to th« followII.g yoai . The * hu> ks and grain not 
• I g.i lu ll* f. I ll.e only kiilly eat* ti. but the worms hail 
. this city is -'loti to ifa ten  ,nto alino-t if not all the joint.s 
thi- mod. I'll * onveti-I«,r thf st.dk he bad with him, and 
.lid !•> be the bf-t. b.id piutticallv eaten all the peth

Win fe.tifid th.it 
I sight.

h. d 1.. 1.

I g ti.-t ;"lii d .■-iiioi.i y t k«*nir g I i*
! i< 1 riiiig bi.- Hi;i!iii . :h** m til :t • i.i .1 If
1 of f iCfl < how “ .11 ill* s ' ; It fi 'it*:
1 H* pr**fix*il "Jor.* ” ( 1..t» :

Brow n. :iy m ir.i I.-. ;.* «1 '

ot.il Wiiikh y 
Th. y ha-.i

, ' T yi ;;T '.I.
Bl V. l,fi. Ill at.ii 
t'i-'Mh ! * 1

•n- Jl 1 I . I hu 
odd . 1 otl i t i f 
< *.i « V. i ii h 4.*
i l io t f - ; .  ,!• d e. • iioniiial fu «l,<ut of the -Talk. Not only that, but
tlo t h.i- i . ir  Im • I, M il'll. ilhe.v hail absolutely killf d o ff  * the

'I f.i ' i.iXitiium ch..igi* Will be 1 jno-ihility i-l a second ear by eatting
•iT I t" 1 loon 1 ubii- ft t of g i 'l t h e  peth rut of the shoot,
i.id  I'mi*. if you c.iii' to g.i iivi r tlu The worm.s looked very much like 
• M'ii :i.a ' r. you will find it in full the loiiurturi cotton boll worm, being 

i ’ ■ f i;n of a i ily onliiiame prin’ - ,i grrenish and grey striped worm.
111 t -Ue o f  the lit  tulil.

had been wondering all day w hy they j 
did not put him up to speak, hut af-1 
ter arriving in Brownfield and .seeing '

handsoni j
men, he found they were saving him  ̂
for the best. Ho made afine talk oi. 
the fair, and closed by giving on ; 
people a pres-sing invitation, not t" 
onl.v visit the fair, hut come to I.ub- way to advertise hi.- nu-ctirg He 
bock often . , ha.- s«.n: t ach titember a typewritten

-After another selection or twolletter. in whii h he a.-ked th« m fi i 
'from  the band, .'Secretary .'-helton o f their cooperation- and pray* is. and 
the Chamber o f Commerce told thi to woik for the me* ting, ai.d w i’l 
v:siitors that u large -upjdy of wati-i- therefore have jieisor.al v.-..ik in ad-

iabi.ut all that they hav. h, . i, ,--.U \ 
'get out of him, hut ; is h. ll. w .i i . 
j*ha’ he livi'- I.*.er m \ew Mi • ,. .;r
'•I'tir.ed I.I b.' on h; Vb.iV t • l.;i;i.i 
iwhell hi gilt di.'.'.n. He p. it H. 
j night heji.l'l- .it a iiii i T' !. li.l*
I'll to llg ls t ll.

I', is pn.-unad that ,.boji ai;
‘ i«n  do is turn him lo. -e a- so 
j he has rei ovi-red -u ffii ien'Iy *••

th.

I e He wa- almo-t a i.

Rrv. John W. Chitholm

Rev. Chisholni ha« che«en a iiniiiU'

.Monday morni.'.g'
It?

Wh-
rvoii- 
W ’1 •

Commission Man Says 
Cattle Looking Hit

vertising and in helping the ireitii.g  
to get under Way. He als*. t'iu'li».-t'd 
a pii-t card fur the leeipient ..f th* 
letter to an-wei as ta whet!. r -i 
not they Would lend their a-- -Tan. i . 
and in what manner. He will dw th 
jô ea. hing an«l a li.cal .-ing. r will hav- 
charge of the simg service-.

C I
membei

Btdt.'id. i'i I'.a'.l -.
o f ti.i Livi'-toi'k <

film  i.f c  1 Bi'^.'d A: 
iiver la-l Week, at'd while hi t 
in til I r.t'A' h:- jui'ii'* :.**d t :, 
bill *.f stati. nt iv  f  r th

.ii.t’i i -

f. !
f, rn*. li

Congressman Marvin Jones for- 
,sees better representation of this por
tion o f Texa.s in congress due to the 
increased populaation hero, 
on poll tax paymert.s the population 
o f this dL«trict Ls now e.-timated at 
400,000. more than twice what it wa- 

fair.s. does not pay much attention when the lf*20 census was t.akcn.

1 ■

■ if. .• g 

t
ir- pa-T

,o I’
!•:

;ii-*

tto premium winners anyway and 
has forgotten high man withiin a few 
days.

Exhibits at fairs are the best  ̂represents a larger

The iMh Congressioral r*istrict of 
Tvxas is one o f the largest

< i.nvi rsaTi'iTi with Mr B«d:'
-aid that wa- hi- i pir.i' r,

Rtmembtr that th*- me*ting -tart-|<attl»' indu-trv wa- fa.-’
Sunday morning at the flt-v«-n o’, b . . , us 'I’.vn ag.iiT,, an*i that 
hour. an*l will continue as l>>rg a-;tia*.tit g nu-n with s -ir.'
Condition- justify. \Vt* under-tand v* -t m-u*- than !• r y. 
that *'veiyone is lordially kjtvjt*-!! t" fait ho .-ay-, thi- laTtb'mar. i- 
come and l»-nd whatever as-i.-tar.i'*-' now g-ttn g hi- h*ad above ti. 

Based toward making the me.-tirg groumi from the d*pres.-ion i f 11*2"
a decided success . ,V| Bedford - Id 2 • ars ; f heif* r

* vt a ilirg- and d* !iv* red them at .-'i a-
THE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH crave.-. l?..-t .Saturday He al- h..-

i-'iO head .-f - t e * f .  r N -vember 1- 
The rfvival mietir.g will !.■ gin .at delivery t-. r.-.rth«rT. buy.r-. 

the First .Methodist churi k next .<un-J With the rain- . f ’ he pa t w« ' V.
The pastor will op«-r; a,-,j ci" l«'r weathi r ori har d, ’ heie :-

single, ,
,. . . . V- u r tday morning,districts. No member o f congress . , . ,

the meeting with a sermon <-n “ Build- no doubt hu* g'-oil pa.-turage will pi 
‘ ! irg  The Tem ple"territory

im »ns o f imorfstiog poople o f oth(rl.Mr. Jones, save conerc.ssman at vV, i, '" e .v io
.ertion , in our county and I person-i from state., larger than this 'i-'-triet. I

knovr o f «v e ra l Mho ha.4 been The H th district is eyceeded in a r e a l ? " " : '  0 '< '"d . are .r.tuttd to
fir-t se-r---- . etu * f  .u .  ̂ V (Worship with us at this theinduced to locate here on aeount of .by only -  o f the is  states o f the|,.„,,, .  ,

eahihiits that M-er, staged either .t'un ion . I, is larger than New lo rk .^ .„  ^  T
I ubbock or Dallas. . Louisiana. Missi-ssippi. Pennsylvan-.a., . , , , ec urg. mei.unoocK or rjan«a. 1 . . . . t- , ' pastor behevcs the entire Bibie to b«*

The Dallas Fair opens within a few ;  ̂ irginia. Tennessee. Ohio, Kentucky,. . . , J
davs after the close c f the South Indiana. Maine, and ten other -talcs.

the vide well for the .-totk in thi- -ect.- 
• .ugi: the wu.ter. wi’ h hf.ie f« < 
purkhase. and the i i . - f i ’ - : ••

cattleman *'ex* -j.rir’g wii’ 'j. i..rg

Plains Fair and if the citizens o f the 
town feel enough interest in the mat
ter to raise JlSO.OO, it can be 
covered also as the exhibit will al
ready be prepared and with a pirze

The district is composed of fifty- 
three counties, containing 32..*11*7.4 ;0 
acres o f land. .*>0.fi21 squ.nrc miiles.

The fifty-three counties are 
strong. Bailey. Borden. P.ri.scoe. Car- •

in
the old way with added light *kr' wn 

.upon the interpretation of the Scrip-j 
ture-s by modern rescar»'h and study 

Arm- original language in wkah
the U- rd o f H -f wa.- written. In

Church of Chnst Meet
ing Closed Sundav

that is sure to be won at that place, Castro. Childre.-.-. Cochran. Col-
the e.xpense can be taken care of. At 1 Cottle. Crosby. Dallam,
any rate I will bet on putting it over ' Dawson. Deaf .'^mith. Dicker*s. I>on- 
i£ that amount is raised. b'Jt I won’t Fisher. Floyd. Foard. Gaines, 
have time to assiist in raising it as l^>aiza. Gray. Hale. Hall. Hansford, 
has been the case in past years. A ou Hardeman, Hartley, Haskell. Heir.p- 
won’t be ashamed o f our exhibit a t l^ ’^̂* Hockley. Hutchinson. Kent. 
Lubbock, so arrange to he there for Lv'r.n. Moore, Motley, Ochil-
at least one day. -tree. Oldham. Parmer. Potter. Ran-

Roberts. Stdall, Roberts. Scurry. .Sherman,
W

and Yiiakum.— Canvon News.

„ ,  ...  ̂ J - ______ V. lOiiii, i»oi»eri-. Scurrv,The \\ e-'t Texas Gas Companv. ha> n c • i. m’ w-t *
.''tonewall. .‘-wisher. Terry, Wheeler.

addition to the mts.-age of ir.stiuc- 
tion and inspiration there wi'.l So 
special mu.-ic at all ihe.-c .-erv ic* > 
and the public is ei-rdialiy invited t" 

.come and worship at ihe.-e serviit^. 
I .'Sunday -ervice - a- f  .il.,vi-.
I Sunday .Sch*K>l at 1* J.*>.

Preaching service a* 11 :0rt.
Junior folk- at 4 ;00 P. M.
Evt n.ng preaching .-ervice at > r*̂ 0

Ti c meot.rg b-'irg K« Id .it thi 
tabernacle by (j. A I'utin. i f Dall:; 
f i r  the past few w«*k.-. i.an.* t- 
co.M̂  .‘JuT.day night with *w . addit.- r 
by primary obt dn ntc ard - ma .• 
torations. and with tht .hunh m : 
strengthened and er. uiagrd t.- 
fi rward.

Elder Dunn l.ft  M iniiiv rr. 
on bis way to Fuiton. Ky.. wht!- * 
IS to h"ld h.s next revival

We understand that the Churkh •

BIG O IL CO. HAS FORCE
AT SEMINOLE

made applicatiion for a franchise and 
it has been granted. Oar conr.ee 
tion will come direct from the .\m.a- 
rillo fieilds by way o f Hereford and 
a h’Uge pipeline will he laid as it is 
the intention t*> supply all o f the j The R xana Petroleum Company 
principal towns of the Pecos \ allej j j j  py, the ground witih a forie  of 
o f New Mexico as well as Lovir.gton thirteen men. having arrived la-t 
and Tatum. Officials of the line Saturday, and have already started 
say that the Lubbock line will con- the work o f giving Gaines County a 
neci with their lines at Midland and thoro’ugh geologizing. They are us- 
the Brownfield line at about Odessa" the torsion h.-lance or other sim- 
thus making a loop. It was stated i^r machines.
at the meeting.tha! the entire south, rhi.s company h.i.s a ;*() *lay le,t-< 
plains country was receiving a great,on the entire 2nd fl.«.r of the Fir.-t 
deal of attention from “ Wall Stn-et’’ j state Bank building, aL-o the old cafe 
at this time and wa- the gt-neral 1*«*-1 buibhng and are are furnishing their 
lie f that the entire .-ection could b«-i men with r.H.ni and board— !^emi-

— Church Rep*.rttr. G '«l folk- are to beg.n a 
----------------- w * "  at the iiTv tabtrr.a

rev;’, a. 
le.

FIRST ARC LAM P TO BE )
MADE INTO MONUMENT

The first electric arc lam.p ev,-r 
’•i-*<d for street lighting was set up in 
Wabash, Indiana, in 1-^0. fony--ev- 
tn years ag - O f an orig.nal group 

 ̂ four. < ne lamps reirains. and thusof
is to be plaaced on the law-n of th<
Wabash court-ho’jse a> a me.m.»'rLul

(.laced under irrigati.m and that the 
princifial reason for covering the 
section with a network o f gas lines, 
wa.- to enable them to be inreadiness 
to furni-h p,.wer for pumping pur
poses.

nole SeiitineL

A LL  HAVE GOOD POINTS

t.) the event of which it j.- the --ile 
relic.

b i-''trie arc Limj-- hati 1m-i n u-« d 
i»arli*r th.-in l- - (i.  but n«.t in publ-i 
servne.

Tw*> y«'ai- Lift r, in 1--2. th- 
w.irlii’ - fir.'t rlectriic central station 

, wa- opened in .NVw York ('ii> b\ 
Thomas Edison. .At thi.- time there 

|W'«re in the entire coutitry 21.

FOUND THE REMEDY

*1  ̂ r wb' left his patient : r. 
hi.-k di.;.*hhii{ nt right ordere<; the 
.’Ts.'.r.’s w.fe • ’ ake hi» tem.perat y .  
< very b"’ar. In t’ne m.'rr*rg . 
phy.'ician .nrYved t f;r.d : ben
emotv

“ Yus.”  .sa..l th.' ’.V f. 
have r. 1 theririometer.

“ We did '
I ga , ■

DIRT V irIG

'electric lamps in Use. a t. tal less ibian 
“ Well, .•sah.”  saiil Samb*i after be-^^** nuniln-r requirtd to hgb: a nn-d-

« !y.;.
Par-.'*!' 
w .'.’ik With a 
!2.ni»0 Id-page j.ap< r 
When Her.tv .Allt'C r.,1.

Rt'«'«i am;..U!.v •;! ii... i,
-uti Wii! t«' *'ji:piM<i : , 

I>re - t;'.at w:;! pr'nt 
-ll! h';;:’

h<- P.ii - • -

ern * ' ric :g*'.ing :isked what kinti of rhi* keus he 
pteferred. “ all kin*is h:is d*.r.- merit.-.

The numbs r o f resident hunting ’ white ones L< «b- ea-is-.-t to find in ;
license? Ls.sued in Texa.- la-t year wa- 1 dark, but do black ones i- de j

-a. leasiest to hid** after y*>u g. t'.’eni.”  Isue $40,000 in bond

I.is'kiiev-

?\clioo! Onens WithA

More Than Last Year
I: u 

m..t*. r.
s-h< • i' 
ui"i < . pup:!.- la«* 
VI* 'A i f the f;..; 

' V* i.il fa.'iiiii
t

hu'l i'<. n gin.k. ing at the 
w* w. .il«i hi.v, ai«i that th** 
" f  Br.wnfit;*i 'jM'iied with

ul.*r* a-. .-<iine v ho claim to know 
what the boier looks like informed 
Ml. Hans«-n that they were a hlack- 
i.-h looking worm. We eeitainly 
h< iM- w. have n*>t got the borer with 
.1 -. fi'i if he is half a bad as he is 
p.iiiit**! by * x{>* rt.-, and he gets here 
in any *juantiti*s, g..*.db.ye corn for 
Terry county.

.'‘■peaking of eorn. F. E. Walters 
w'as showing some very fine samples

ai
a ;;
»’i

' r var,
W.I- fi

g..'.g;..a. ." 
ir* d u- tbut 
li.'.i the fir- ’ 

and hr -li 
. - ! ; '.V. t 

'.•'lally
1 I.":

y« .ir than thi.-. in jo f well filled corn grown on his 
that We hav<* heard ' place south r-f Brownfield. They 
- b ;ivi? g during the 
r» ;i-*>i -, IP.'' t of 

’A.atb.*r h* r<-. but 
■ \ i f . :r -ch*” Is in- 

V • 1 1* ni -1 e er.

I I gi
• a l .-. 

* h 'il < 
r- • ' « T

a.

•were all good average cars, about 
nine inches long, and Mr. Walters in- 
forme*! u.s that the samples were a 
fa.i average o f a l.arge field. How- 

tb. r<- V .I.. ni -le er. ev.-i, Mr. Walter.s told us the weeds 
we* k ’ hi.- y-ai than were waist high in the field, and that 

ay- -u,h w ill ir.".-* :il- if hi.s tenants had worked the corn
b* ll J* of di,> y. a*-. liked it should have- been worked, he

tb.i 'I'.p .' aie lat*- diy w'oubl have gotten a thousand dol-
< .. ;."gh to ke.-ji the lat- i*i his part o f the rent.

’ i.i f.iir;.- t"  h« lp ' ______ _____________

• s.

I-

t..'̂  r  ■ .;*.• r p* rcoM 
• ’ ■ V n < hildten.
’ ’ .it ; f ' Bif.wnfielil 

.b ’ fiv* mib- 
- ’ ■ 'h«iw that tb.er*' 

!** ■ pie living in

.. tru ’.
.-.)uare whi. h g • - 

alio'ut a- mat
town a- th.- time la-’ y*ar.

.A. '"id ir.g  to a r. port given us by 
tb..' - f f both tb.i g ’-ade and
h.gh - hool tb;- w  . r h e  high b.ool 
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grade- - r. o..;. makirg a i- tal
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Sanitary Barber Shop
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Showers Last Week 
and Also This Week

Rains amounting to probably more 
than a quarter inch fell in Terry 
county bst week, and in some por
tion- more rain was reported, which 
helped considerably to revive late 
feeed and the cotton.

.‘Sunday night another good shower 
amounting to about one-third inch 
fell here, and continued to drizzle 

' during the forepart of the day, and 
wa.' pretty cloudy all day. Thi* was 
acc r m pan led fey a real norther that 
run mercury down just about as fast 
as It takes to tell it, and Sunday af
ternoon and Monday, overcoats were 
m.uch in evidence.

( It is thought that the two rains 
will be more beneficial than detri- 

' .’nei.’utl. e-spccially with late feed, and 
will aUo make the late corn fill out 

i be tter. It will also have a good ef- 
■ feet on providing winter pastures for 
the livestock.

’a * t K.
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I.• w

rr.'.vi 
;in*l I f*r-'
-h p. ••.* und* rs” ir.i'i

ir f 'rmed tint hi- w.f<: 
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• h the 1 ;;rb< r -h p.
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NOT CURED
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NO CHOICE
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• havJ ' b-st tr.i-
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truth" ■ “ Ya*
b.apfH-r .' .f y -i
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trutr.. wb.at h.-’.np*-r.s
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“ Y u un- 
.1 the truth, 

h. .1 ’ d r. tb.irg but the 
h ■’ "Y  kj . w what 

a'k-'d :.*•.* < .'urt. 
Pur-" in b.« il f *evah.’ ’ 
“ A ’-*: if \ ’j  :

•r.e ca jedge.
b;M *h*' bar'nit t* r. Tn..: p* !*-t*-<j 
‘vi r;. d rv ’ >.■ I ga\»' f.ir;-. fa pint- f 
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GOOD DIPIO.M ACY

•t of w -mai! .*-
r.eu e*.''v

a k k or. b - door 
’ ’ *t 1 .it i.- ,t ?”  he 

w.thoiit getting 'jp.
■'.A telegram. B 

r.i g f' 's voict*
r* !

‘ ‘ ■jti ar*l bna-**-.! that b*.- ra u pr* 
iW 'Uld I'i'il'.t t.OOo s-p.ig,- pap*--' or  

■■ ih«>ii*'. a |>**l!ti.:il *'t:«*ni\ a-Ved h w b**
lojckr.ey plan.- in.-tall-1w.i.- g..ii i. t** it *iM.n • 'i.iugb—

ing a sewer -y.-t*-ri an*l exp*it.- t<> i--|G*'* rge MarUl*- in the Ki>it ." *.t:

••W.'ll. la*-.’ ! y  a b g. ur.d* r i h e l ” ' 
*1* -r wiih.-u W'a* ifig m»* up >« early? yi 

“ N<*. h.’ *b«* <iarl'\ a;. W'ered.

bâ 'k here , 
ally take |

It happened in Pre-Volstead Days. 
' ;Tw.« rather welt-fixed Detroiters en-
* g.Tgfd in the same pnrsuit. namely 

an endeavor to drink up at lea.-t
• Thr * -quarten of the liquor in the 

city. It also happened that b**th 
Avere afflicted with what is commonly 
known as the D. T.*s and that while

' recovc ring from these attacks the y 
were in the habiit of frequenting the 
*ame Gold Core ectablishc-d in the 
northern part of the chy on one f 
the principal tkorooghfarc-s.

Threatened with the usual symp
toms. one of the men, whom we will 
call Brown, betook himv-lf to the 
sanitarium. As he approached he 
met his friend coming d-iwui th** 
steps.

“ Whasli the nuttrer?” he aid. 
slushily. **Samc oW things?”

“Ves,** was the reply. “ I just got 
through a terrible siege, b’Jt I’m a;: 
right now. I*m done. Never again! 
You may think I’m in bad -hape, m. * 
but yon shonld hare seen me a few 
days ago. Why, for a <,li.l week 
little paipic with green eyes
and piak tafls wer*- cmwLr.g all «..« r 

' me.**
! .. ,;>• j ■'^hriakiag bark in alarm wi*b bi.s

eyea stMtigg M t of hb b.*-ad. Hr*> jrn 
at hi.** fri* nd’.- c<*at 

God. mar..” he shouT<*«l. 
Yoa aW t well yet. There’s »ine *tn 
uO

•AK’ ii
the
b >e

ti'M. hi.t»*l 
. mine by

a poi!
* 'apeL

w.th f II fai P. ti a

71,7 !o briinging $132,727 in fe*.-; I (Kaii.i Tribune I I'nt Herald, SI Oo per year.

lumber cut o f Texas L- 
000 Ixiard feet in ad- 

.OOii.OOO fe lt cut for
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TRY DRESSING 
THE TABLE

o u rup with some of 
standard, Nationally Ad
vertized canned jroods. 

salads, sauces, etc., not to mention naturally ripened 
fresh fruits and->eKetables. Our delivery bus is at 
your service from opening till closing time each day. 
Just phone; let us serve you efficiently and gladly

BROTHERS & BROTHERS
Phone 83

on riE.AL.TM .Sub 
S T A T L  DLPAGTinENT

□ S HEALTH
cJ C A t'dlpi'5or) D

' J 'm S  column u ill be given to discussion of matters
pertaining to public healtlc Any questions regard

ing public health administration, prevention of diseases 
child care, sanitation. etc„ will be answered in succeed
ing issues of this paper. Questions in regard to cure ol 
diseases will not be answered, as the scope of this De
partment includes only disease prevention. Address 
Question Box, State Department ol Health. Austin-

FOR SCHOOL
SCHOOL IS N O W  IN FU LL  S W A Y  

H EAD Q UAR TER S FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIF.S 

Preparation for school is made easy at our store.

M E M B E R
PTEXAS QUALIHED.

Le^Ily
Registered
.PhmuKicist

W e have anticipated the needs 

of the school children and we 

have a full line of school sup- 

plieis.

Send the children here, and 

they will get strict attention, 

and given the best.

HUNTER DRUG STOR r .

1.

QUESTION

*>pott»‘d”  ffvt-r? (M.
i:. I.

What is 
r  omfort >

2. What is ih<* piopt-r manner for 
valkiiip? J. A.. Mis-sioii)

.T. D.jt's po.stun* have any iin- i 
portant hearing upon health? !

J. What are th«‘ liuties of a i 
r.iunty health offirer? (Im juiierl i

I '  it pos ihle for my hu.shatul j 
,u.(l I to have our births reeordeil? 
(Mrs. .1. W.. Honey Grove)

I). Iioes the state law require the 
reporting t>f births of still-born

: jierson acting as such.
K. The installation o f nutderii 

water filtration and sewage plants 
in cities, the supervision of milk sup
plies. hospitalization, and othci 
health facilities provided in our larg
er cities has given the urban <lî - 
tricts, which as a whole, have not 
made much advancement in m attei- 
of sanitation.

I
OH, BO Y! bach

Jusf Watch

I^EEAT

"Tlu ‘ way t<» a mau'.s hoart is"— you know tho rt*.st. 
.lust .s«*t om* of our flavors* Porterlnuist* or T-Hono 
Stt'aks,— fried in butter and smothered with onion.s 
— before frieinl husband and watch him eat! More 
than likely he'll chuckle out the above and other 
favtirable remarks and wind up by tellinir you 
the best lir cook in the world !"

vtui re

ENTERPRISE MARKET and GROCERY

OLD RECORDS THAT 
TELL OF AIRPLANE

M a n iis c r ip i.

children? (.A. .1.1
T. Who are required to siign the j fCeVclationt in Ancient Iftsh

dtath certificate o f a persoon dying, j 
with whom is thi-. tertjficate 

f i l 'd ? ). ] .  J. I-. Gelina)
>. Why i.s it that urban districts] 

are now . âitl to ]>e more healthful 
than rural distri* t.s. when in years

WHY

Should I jiatronize Miller A (lore 

when in neeil of tires,

tubes .nnd acces.sorie.-?

Ileeaiise they <o\o full rnea.^uro, 

quick sei*\ice and {five you trulli- 

ful information about evervlhinc.

Miller & Gore

Sumo uf 111,. thrilling
Wlih-h ha\o ho,.|j hrullglil t.* light ia 
the dol iphorilig of ; ti<'i«-lit liialiti- 
ecriptv in t'..* \arii-u- lil>r»irio> uf Iht- 

hack. it wa.s the otoher way? (Kuruli •iivat Itritaiti, atid lr«'laii<l ai*’
( tliove wliii ii i-uiitaiit ruitiata i<- '-turi< : 

AN SW ERS I w liioli iti<lii :it.- turo-luuluw ,iig ,.f

I. Wh.U is know n as R ocky !. ... , • ' togi-tlior liif |•••»lllt of iii:it>-lial !
?»iountain "spotted fever ,is com-' , . Opliu-Ul |•♦•rt..llllllg to tl.o or:;,
nioiiij called tick fe\er. an is ii„, i'iiri-t i;,n s< lon.-e
transmitted by the wood tick. I)or- ^
iracer.tor venu.stu>. It i.- a danger-j , ,i„. ,.f ii,,- n u-t . tiriuii- of tli. -o i;* 
uU.s liiScuSe, but is prevah-nt f>nly in | t\». t.i!»* <.f tin- a|<j'o;iraii< <• «.f iiii a!“ 
Northwestern states.  ̂ pl.t lo. tl„. a<'«ami «.f .\lii«li wa» wr'*

J. One’.s manner of walking w'ill,t*ii l•♦•Iw■•o;l i;,,. 044 ainl ,\
orotlut*' good or ill effects. "T<k-S|1' iu tl.o roii;ii i.f .,n !r,»li kiti.;
out" is no longer the commaml to laoaed < uo-ala. |i. | li,- ;iutlo nii< i..'

of tl.o dat • «il tlio loaiiti'i’ii|i( i- li.-
joiiii tjut 'tion, jiiui tin* <lo-t riptl'iii 

fulluw - : .
<>ii::;i!a<li tolgii.-d In 

^ ' ■jwa'  e\l«l,|illv ti't-li to tarii,!li-
! suit

Noah didn’t wait for the fli

BUY YOUR COAL NOW!
.Wiggerhead Coal, Lumber, Standard &  Dempster Mills

CICLtO SMI1H lU M B ffi CO.
Service Quality Satisfaction

.■hildr. n. as it is the improper way 
• f walking. Toes straight ahead will | •' 

g. t one aloiig faster and allow proper 1 
o:k ration o f the muscles o f the leg 
1 ].e linlian could walk all day

FORREST LUMBER CO.
— Lumber, Paints, Canvas and W all Paper—  

“LET US SATISFY Y O U R  LUM BER  NEEDS*'

ii. ver tire. It is through the mi.-u.se 
ol the foot, lack of exefejse <'f the 
h g  iiTJstle. or the v earing of ill-fit
ting fhoes that cause so mui h foot

fur tl.u >.Iur\ u'l |.

•It-.
J.llV-

l.-l! ui

f
V

Ills ul,.- <li4> Jltlolulil.g ji f ir ;it a 
r.ow eall.-d Teiltuwn. un tl .• .M. ;:t’.
! i:o Lw.ilor. Ilddv. ux n t f
tuWti- of y.i\. li .••IVl Ke!U. Wiiile lu

discomfort in the i»resent day. jw.t- lti*-p»-« ting lun -û . f,.r wiiieti t’ : ;
:( Ye.s. Holding the body erci t j ‘ " ' " ‘L' 1- laii.uii- a -uin,.! in tlu- - \ 

with the < best thrown forward not

7 WE WANT YOUR TRADE
W e carry a full line of-

P. & 0., CASE and OLIVER 
Implements and Repairs 
Safety Hatch Incubators 
Jumbo Collars and Harness

and Everything in Hardware.

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HDWE. CO.
“TH E STORE W IT H  SERVICE”

Phone 92. BR O W N FIELD . TEXAS.

only makes possiitle iietter breathing 
with more oxygen available to purify 
the hlooc], hut also gives a constant 
mild exercise for all muscles of the 
’ runk.

1. County Isealth officers are re- 
qulisd tu see after health conditions 
in the eounty jails, poor farm, 
pital.-. discharge duties of 
,'ounty quarantine, ami jn rform such 
duties as prescribed foi him under 
the regulations of the -tate «hp.irt-i

:it of health.
.A number o f jtarent.s a ie j 

having their births recorded at the 
same time a- that of their chihlri ii. 
In an in.-tance o f this kind recently.

s.'..0 1
CUU-ed liilii. :i!id all tie* Jw-upl 
ItNih iiji. and lli«-\ l>.•ll■■1.1 :i lat_e 
hu.illlig far ;d.u\u llii lii.

It alij'uiru.l |u ll.* rul!> el|lllptie<-
w ! 'V a  iitiiiieruu-. atid ••xideiiily in'.-’
Ilgelit • TeW. After it time, ill Wi.i.'l
the in t!.e fair g;l/e.l ill •-i!i-:i'

j W-.Ji-Ier at the |.liel...;i,. !luli tl.,- 1.0 
griidllhll.x J'u:i'e.l t*iW.i:d 

bus-! '•leU'is Iniu wtil. il Ir .-i.ter,-.!. ai,.! i;..
tnn k . r.-w -ts >a'v l: ii.< !..■ 
-a iiie  - tu iy  I- t< Si w ith 

v a r l a lh . l l '  h> l l .e  \..|-»- d<>. Uluvli'..
1 DatUe.l Kulig- ' ‘ ‘.tlV_**
I Yet ati..lh,-r tide i-  t..i<l ill f-ne o '  

ti.ev,. I r i-h  l,-g,-iii'» ill wlii. h the ^r•'r 
e r  i.ru|.li» ' i ,- -  that a ' i iu e  w . ’tdd 
when i-.irrlage- w i t ! . . i t '  li..i»--- w . ; ’ ' 
run itir..i igli the - r.-, ,v , , f  .I .-ru-ah ii

*1 he,.,. ..t.ij-i,*̂  Mr*-. ..f I’u'ir-.* ti.i-f*

required ‘
I Ih i

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
1 hirly-three jreart Government nmortiMtiou paymnat plaa.

Par-Privilege of paying loan nil or in part after fiva jaara. 
litioi,» and partial rrleates granted on ra-appraiaaL

QUICK SERVICE, on other good loaas, witb prapayaMal op
tion at any interest paying date.

YOUR AB STR AC T  BUSsNESS IS SOLICITED. 
TO  THOSE W H O  CARE

W E  C A TE R

GUARANTY ABSTRACT A  TITLE CO.
Office Second Floor N. E. Room in Coart Hoaao Pboaa SI 

W. W. PRICE, Mgr. Browafield, Taaaa.

.1 father and mother with their 1 i> j legi-nd- uf Iiii;i_'ii;itiuii hut it 1-
children were ail regi.-tered at the 
same time. Blank certificate.-, with 

incr(.-7aiy in-truotions will he sent by 
.this depart.ment to anyone upon le- 
: que.-t.
I All still-born children of as
! much a.s T month.* gestation, must be 
; rejMjrted a.s both births and deaths.
] .A certificate of both birth and death 
invj.'i be filu'l with the local regi.stiar 
in -he usual form and manner.

7. A death rertificate must l>e 
! signed by the physician or official | 
1 making the medical certificate; the | 
inf.irmant; and the undertaker o r '

;Tere-Iitg lu t.1,.1 them Tiuted i'l -I..." 
Iilelit- Iii:.!..'i!>te<| jtill.Hlilt. :ilid l 
loi ;iI n« w.*1I n- in ,-tn' ient niiie~ mv-:
s;ig.i»: «l«u that sii< h sha-l-.w- of th, 
.’lettllllitles of tl.,. Twetilielh <elilur> 
'.-liuijlil liaxe »-iiiaIi:i I,'.! f''u'ii t'.- 
tliouglij- «.f |»-..|d»‘ iti tlu* Telitli

It W..I1I.I Im Ititeres’ iiig |u nild '  
stand the Iiiei;ta1 e;ip:ielth-s. ilt;d th • 
f.lltl.H.k of the |.»T-u'i- Wh*. i' sjdre.t 
Sll" h tiller; J.iul wli.. *h..tight l!i*-li' . *
-Uth.-.eUt illl|K.rt;itl.-e fu haX'- tIl.” Tl 
n-ei.rded uii \elluin.

ajaaaafEnBiaiaraaiiifiu^^

TAKE NOTHING “JUST AS GOOD”
Insist on the genuine Magnolia Products. They have 

been tried in the furnace of trials of the most rigid 

tests, and have stood the gaff. The following filling 

stations sell our products:

Retail Stores: Q U A L IT Y . S N A P P Y , EVE R Y B O D Y ’S A N D  CHISHOLM  BROTHERS.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
PHONE NO. 10. TOM M AY. Agent j

i iziaiafiinfiinnnnigennraiiin̂ ^

Ancient Speltinii
'‘.Mway- wi;ir :i n>t|.ruti when eat 

irig a iiuraiige." luay r.ut i.-i-et with ilir 
appruMil uf a luiHlern iir<“ .fre.,.iur. I>u' 
twu ('•■niurie- at;-, ■ iiapruii'’ ; :id
"Iluralige** W »T,- ••urrei t. 'I'he < 
ill sf.,.llitig uf til, «e w-.rds l-i ,1 11 rit’Ute,!

I To nil e r ro r  ii.a-le hy ».>n!e uu... w'.... 
le-itig u n fa i i i i l ia r  with them. gu e--ed  * 
lit the ppuj»-r pliK-e t<» |.;.t til,- IeII,'t 

' **11*'- i.i.d. gt ie -«• d WT” ! g. ".Vapr.-ii 
I li.id it d»Tix.niiuii fr.-tu ‘ 'm ip k lir '  <>r 
I ‘ ■ nap. * xvhil,. "ti. r a n g e "  w a -  the Kng 
! l i-h  'IM-Ililig gi\,-Ii tli«- Sl*;ilil»h Wuld. 

" n a r a u ja . "

Im m orta l ‘^Serenade**
S-Inite-rt wrote the • Serenade’* to 

-uit the Word- of a j«e-ni hy I.udw-ig 
iJelNtah. .\ iiutnl-er of ItelUtaliH 
P'e-Ili- Were urigiliallx sent hr the,r 
autlu.r to lleeihuxeli. xvllu 'le- lilieil |., 
do aiiythlLu with Them lu-.-au-e of the 
state uf lii« health, hut who re«imi- 
nielide,] that they be tunie.l over to 
Schuliert. This wai d-Mie after I ’e-.-- 
thoveli’s deulli. In Jsgs S-'liubert 
wrote a liUiule-r of tit.e which
were hruUL'ht out aft»T his ,ieuth un
der tlie title of ’'Swan Suiigs.*’ 
iiade” is N,,. 4 uf tile Swan .'-uojrs 
wlileh inelu.Ie six oflier-. written t* 
Uellstah’s wolds. S-hui-ert Was iK-m 
January 31 17‘.*T 
if»

TIDY UP 
THE PUCE  

ABIT
Don’t the old garage or 
other out buildings 

need a bit o f paint to
tidy them up a bit? 

Perhaps the floors need 
a new coat or the old

Bus itself. W ith 
and a good brush, 
save quite a neat

go with each can. 
own painting and

I C .D .S U K U R G E R
'A L L  KINDS O F BUILDING M ATERIAL*

The [.ame.sa and Dawton. 
uud died \u\em!.er j people were preitaring to 

jgood fair latl week.

Mr*. A .  B. Bynum is vksiting her 
daughter. Mrs. F. I». Stark, at Semi- 
Bole.
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eiTYBAKBERSHOP
Solicits your business because we know we are in po

sition to please you in any style of haircut, tonics or 

massaKe. Ladies’ and childrens’ work solicited.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

Because the it Satis
fied with Home Bread.

BON TON BAKERY

Franklin Saw Day of
Woman in Business

AUtioiigli Ue-iriiiK h iiuit't lift* in )ii!< 
oilier years, Fruiiklln cuulil n**c retire. 
One |Mi|itioul oHiee after anotlier 
iBeiiirlit liiin out. He trieil liis l>es( to 
avert the Itevolution, anil hi<« exaii.i- 
nallori hefure the lioiwe of c<iiniii<>iis 
lu Fehruury, ITt’iit, murks the /eiilih of 
bis Intelleottiul {imver.s.

In Septeiiilier, lTTi», Fruiikiiit was

TIRES!
MORE FOR THE MONEY

M 3*/2 Radio Cord_______ 6,95
CHISHOLM BROS.

CHISHOLM

S o ft  Bed Saves Sleep
If yiui earn xoiir li\*iii-_' n.aii.Iy tiy 

hrain \vi>rk, joii eaii sa\,‘ at lea»t fno 
loiiirs of rest every nitrlit l.y «h e|>in:;
on a Rod'll, sofi h,.||. SlI* h is tin* loll 

appointed envoy to Prunre and sailed ( cln-ion reaviiid !>> | ir. Iioii.ihl |
Poon afterward. I*e-piie his seventy j I.ainl o  ̂ theih-|.ar:n;em of |.sy, ho|i«L'y. j 
years, no other Ainerieun ronid have | Colgate nnl\« r'ity. fi.llouin" a ‘.it Ii s , 
acooniiill>hed the thinjis he did. His e\peri men f- wiih siu.|,-m .;. |»y

C. P. HARBEN PASSES A W AY

Carson P. Harben, 2il, of Uifhard- 
son, assistant sevretary of the Texas 
Pr»‘ss AssiK*ialion, died at 10 o’clock 
Ttiesday night at a Dallas hospital, 
after An illness of two years. Mr. 
Harben is survived by his parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Sam P. Harben, of 
Uiehardson, and his grandparents. 
Dr. and Mrs. R. P. Harben, o f Dallas. 
. He attended the University of 
Texa." ,̂ where he was a tnemher of the 
Della Taau Delta fraternity. He al
so was a member o f the Masonic 
l.odgo at Richardson and o f the Dal
las University Club. He was born in 
Richardson, May 21, 1904.

Funeral services will be held at 10 
o’clock Thursday morning at the 
Kir.st Presbyteriain Church of Rich- 
;irtl.son, with burial in Richardson 
Cemetery.

His father is secretary o f the 
'I'exas Press Association and an ex
ecutive committeeman o f the Texas 
Phai iiiaceutical .\.ssociation.

re)iutution hail preceded him to 
France. C.reat ladled soiiRht Ids e»»m- i 
puny; shopkeepers hung his portrait j 
on their walls and the rahhie \Mir- ! 
shtped him. Fnder Friiiiktin’s Influ
ence, money was loaned the strug
gling colonies. He woii from Fram-e 
recognition of the Fnlled .‘states and 
then the treaty of allianee. This was 
M.s Inst and most lm|Hirtaiit work.

Biographers maintain that Franklin 
more tliaii any other great .^meri*‘an 
possesseil the woman’s view|M>inr. 
Some even maintain that Ids great suc
cesses were achieved l>ecause »if this 
(juality; that the great French treaty 
might not have been brought about 
wvre It not for ti‘c homage paid the 
first civilized .Vinerlvari by the great 
dames of I'aris.

Certain it l< that he was the means 
Ct starling the lir^t .\merli-.ni woman 
In hipiine. ŝ, and lu* was tii^t In a 
movement tliat has rhaiigid the pros 
ent day life of 1 1o.ini,i.ishi Ami*ri< aiis.

me.nsnrenieiits of mental r«-a<-llon« In 
l«riiis of eah>ri,-s_ sa.\s I'opiilar ."̂ ol- 
elice .Monthly, he .''oiliol Ih.il a *̂ oft 
lied will hiiil:! a-’ mt-iil:il energy
in six hours as a hud h. <1 udl huiM 
In eight.

China*s O lym p ic Games *
More than .’l.oou j,ar- ago I ’hiiiH J 

had glailialor'i uh<> nie( in a ionle«t j 
stUiiewhat likx- ih<- mo•h■rn • d\mph* '
ganie<. 'J'lieM* ‘.I idiaior* ainuse.l ami 
thrilled the l•|••evd< l.tit oiil_\ with 
fancy Juggling, h'lt u.tl. le.ii en
counters helMi-oji lliMirii-U;-. olle d«*- 
fending hilii-ell' v.llh a il:i!l.ii -.vMI*' ; 
1 he • halleiig. r IrM-il to a l̂ •ng i
Spear into hi- ho I\ T!.*-ii -l.ill woiild 
iiilltl llo* aUiia'l:-'«* iireallih 'riii-r*

Jiweieias.'

New Zealander Proud
of His Native Land

-iMi|| a-« \ou arrive In .Vuikland. 
N* .V /ealaiiii, \ou fci*l the p« .'uliar 
< te|- III ihi» nai-f original ••f
llolllinioii-; a hli-.-fill lalol where the 
1,.Vni.mni r,riii>ti tiie oth
er iiaiionaiiiie- foriu only -mull and 
li.i'i-iiiit group- ale luodining and 
e\|ioriiiig pieiiou- raw m.ilerial- and 
<-i'’.agliig in -ports of l•\l•ry roia-eiv- 
l.t.'e klliil. whiell ihev |il|l'si|e WllIl in- 
<leihhlo Verve alld elitllll-ia-ni.

I i.ev ar,- al-o Inily I'oliv iiji'i-il of 
Ilii-ii -iipei'iorlly to till- re-t of mall- 
kll.il altil o f till- linh|ile privileg,- they
enjoy in living in ......... i-laiul-. 'I'liey
h.ive ilieir rea-oiis down pal.

V\ •• liili-l l|o| -mile at Hie Iple-liou- 
nairi- III Ih* lilleil lielor** ir-i*iiiii:ti*kiiig

is all eiliii'l on I • r. ki\i 
of -kill aii*l -'reiutli.

Ille Ir il- •

in .\'ew /.■'ahiii*l. In il \<Hi miisi 
prolili-e lielore ll.e .Vlliligilly |o III* 

 ̂VO<*.|. to oli-.-rv,. -trii tly llie wi-e lavv- 
' of ilie land. and. I'.nall,, io r•■nlellll•l•r 

lli.il the e\|u-l ieiii i* of -[M-lidilig ♦-v.-ii 
II l•ril•.' iierloil of voiir e\i-ieiiii* in 
llii--e i-laliit- i- -oliiel hitig |o he pToUd 
>I lor I III* re-t III voiir lile.

GAS SPOILED SLEEP,
MADE HER DIZ/Y

Jaek Benton had the misfortune of 
haviiiBf some hot steam shot into his 
eye out at the Kinfjsland well this 
week, which resulteil in his having 
to wear a bandage over it for a few 
weeks.

Jessie D. Cox and family have
moved to Lubbock in order that Miss . . , ,i , ,i. T- e 1 1  portu'iltles. I hi- -ligge-’s that thCudys may enter Tech College. This . ......
Ls a splendid family and Brownfield 
l»eople will miss them.

Beauty in  i/islucuttut*
A peixiliarity of the Siame-e danc

ing girls i- the position of their lingers 
whhh are held at all times turned up 
Ward as iiuieh a- |>os<lh|e. Not turned 
np Io heaven, hut turned the way

j “ For year- 1 -iiffered fi<*ni g.i> and 
constipation. Used to get hciidai’hes 
and dizzy .spells. The first <i**̂ ** ( 1 
.•\«llerika gave iiu* u-lief. Now I rest 
well.” — .Ml.-. H. Biinl.ley. .lust ONK 
spoonful ot .Adlerika r^•!ieves ga- and 

Uhat bloated feeling so that y*«u tan
upjHisiie Io the iioriuul bend o f  the eat and .sleep well. .Ael.- on I'.H 1 11
kniifkles. This Is eoiisidei;^] Very i upper ami lower liuwels and reiiiove-
heuiiiifiil, and daiu'ing gills spend long -,,̂ 1 waste iiiatler voii never ihongliij
hours pre-sing their lingers again-l No m alle i what you haw
their knees to tile point almost of diS- . ■ , . . , i , n | II. . * , . . :tried for your stomath, .-Adleiik.i willloeallon in order to illdu<‘e the de- ; . . . . .

jsurpii.sf yoli.— .Alexaiidei Drug .stoii
sired
Zllie

ha« k eurve.—.\dveritllre Magt- i'
___________________ i

IS 
£I

1
' - 1

Flying Centuries Ago  1C
m in motor ih'iv I'll airiil.ine- h.ol !

* 1 1 1 imil.iiig iii)|iiirie. I le:irii,*d th.il ; 
'liel'i- is . 1 llllle lllo-liiitloy ml•||| ||iU. I
. 1 1  hi* - 1 1 1 '#*. ht**iiii-*- I Ill-re I- iiii Work, 
hill I.I-I iill-e lie- lllig.l-h illli.|hil;itil - t 
pi'i II I III leave h:ir<l lali«>r lo |l•■o|li<• ut j 
oiii,-r iiaiioii;iiitji--. I III* -i-ver.il him | 
l̂r̂ ••l lialiati- h**i>- all Inel giii.*| i*ia 

ploy III,*i,f it, iiiiiiiliiig railro 1 1 1 -. ,\r
ICililii * i|io!la III 1,;| Sl.lln; .1 . 'i ur.ii 1
(Living .\ge).

Men Sought Means of

I
Usage M akes D itference

Some men fall where others ar^ 
SUceessful. The tiiriiier regard a:; oh 
Stueles what the latter -ee as op-

reul difl'e! •*lO'e hr-i VV eell -lUllihllllg 
blie'ks and steppiii'g -loiies Is |u the 
wav oUe laav ll.se lle-l'i.

THESE WANT AD*S BRING • RESULTS

^ A H r  A D ’S
FOR SALE— Ford truck in good j pla.sered, with bath and water furn- 

shape; good tires all around; good * ished free and fair barn ami garage, 
steel cab and body. B. .S. West- | through coming school term at only 
brook, 4 miles north and 4 west. j$15 per month. Apply at Herald of-|

y-.^Op. j fice.

FOR RENT:— Two improved placi| STAR-TELEGRAM Bargain days 
es, one o f 200 acres, other o f 320, lare here again. For only $7.45 for 
situated 15 miles southeast Brown- {the daily and Sunday and $5.95 for 
field. For information apply at 'the daily, we can have it sent to you 
First National Bank, city, or owner until Dec. 1, 192K, which give.s you
Gus Pollard. I the rest o f Sept, and all o f Get. free. 

, See u.s at once.

CHICKEN CHOWDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost. 
— Se^ Bowers Brothers. tfc

LO ST: Black horse mule brand
ed FY on right shoulder, 14 hand.s.
Notify  E. J. Hendrick, city. 23p.

W ANTED— A good force to pick  ̂
cotton; grubbing in bad weather. | u r o A fr x  r j i
House and cook stove furniished. '
Cotton fair. A. H. Herring. Brown-1 
fied, Tex. 9-23c. next three months for only $1.90.

W H Y BUILD a hou.se in Brown- i SAVE R E N T : Houses bcilt on in

field, when you can buy o**«* reauy i _. 
built for less than cost of lumber,
See W. E. Breazeale or write .1. S. i  ̂
Breazeale, Kascinsko, Miss. i V i

istallmcnt plan. See C. D. Sbambnr
4-24c

WE RENT Electric Fan.s.— Mc- 
Spadden Battery & Electric Shop, tfc 1

SECOND hand oil stoves for sab* j 
or rent.— Brownfield Hartiware Co. | 0S*~o

9o

^.^CEO. ALLEN
V  TIitItoiMBMIaMt

Okiest aod Largest PIANO 
f»<l M USIC-HOU SKiiV -utein Tesaa. La tm  Shce: 
Music. MUSIC TLACHKK> 
Supplies, rtc.̂  etc. Catalogut 
and B(jOK op OCU TI.VE 

_   ̂ ^ soNGSFRkIi'«tiyt»6.:i-ii

BUICK
>  1 9 2 8

One Qlance
tells the story
In Buick for 1928, every
thing you want to know 
about your car’s perform

ance—ever)' indicator and 

dial—is before you, indi-
real)’ lighted under glass.

*♦
Buick today offers greater 
beauty, luxury, and com
fort than ever before— 
greater speed and power 
with quicker getaway. See 

the c'ar that surpasses all 
others in popularity—and 
in value.

B U IC K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  
T L iN T , M IC H IG A N

f •fQtmttaf Shturs Corpor t̂iom

 ̂ f 9

Sedans ^1195 to ^1995 
Coupes 1̂195 to ̂ 1850 

SportModels^ll95to^l325
priett /. •. L Flimt. Mich., gunrTHmcnt l,it 

(• he »4JcJ. The C. M. A. C. /hwn-uag pUm, 
*he mu,,i JcurahU, i» a>u$l,ihU,

I'lvliiii ill iiiot.ir ilrivI'll .lii'iil.
It- l.iiili D»*t i*hjI»#*i- 17, l****'i, itii I III
*-:thil iiilN Kiilv llitwk. .N. <’ i j U
ulii'ii Williiii' .iikI iirvllli* Wilirlit j "  | 
ii*'lii,-v•*•! ilit* iir-i ,iiiili«*iiti<';it **<1 Tliijlit 
III It lir*uv lerHliaii air liia<'liiin*, liiit fl v- 
iiig vva- ill III,, iiiiiiil- lit iii,-ii I I'litiirl,'- 
|.i'*fiire iliut.

The -tnry Ilf mall’- lohgliig to ll.v 
«mill*- <l<*vv II III liiiiii|ri*<l- Ilf li*ueinl*». 
tiiixeil vvitli fai'l, aliuiil iliiliv hlilal- who 
l1«*vv aliil tho-«* who li'ie<| it aliil ilieil, 
l*lohali|> ihe origilial tl.vliig l<'..,*it<i is 
tl«* <«ri*»*k -I••|■V■ uhollt i l.ieilul ll>, wh*» 
imole a pair of win::- vvlili vvlihli he 
flevv. ami hi- -oil. 1* am-, who tuuk 
them out oiie ilav ami laiiid to grief
uheli he got -o Hear tiid bllll thut Hid
Wax wing- llielteil.

(fiovahiii l’..t|•r!-t{ Daritl. lutd la
IpNi, J- »ai<l to have ilowii HcruSd the
Piazza o f  l>rugia, Italv. in what seemn 
tu hav»* I.eeii all nulheiitic g ll jer . If 
vva- uhollt till- litiie lhal l.eoiiar*h> *hi 
A'lmi hei;aii to -fiiitv the |Mi->i till it i<*- 
o f Ilight from the -•'i«*iitili<' imgle aiol : 
maile II h•‘ li■'o|•t•*r o f p.i|M*r, wire aiol i 
-priiiir- that re.illy Iltie*| ii-elf. Fo|- ] 
lovvilig thi- there Were IitimvniU- I
l>erimeiit- with gli<ler-. -nine o f  them i 
fiUi-ie—fill, hut Hot lltilll I ’. i a  iliii tlie i 
tiiotor ilrivell plai.,* <-otii|iii*r tin* .lir,— 
.Mllvvaiil.e,* .Toiiriial.

J o

!fi!fi

B ig  Feet Caused D ow nfa ll ^
Dittleiiltv ill ohiaiiiiiig a pair of ' 3 1  

biMit.- large enough f*ir hf- f<-ei h*<l 
t<i t III* ilovv lifail o f  I!<h Uv W h•*lau, oil* <’ 
notorioii- hu-hraiiger o f  Ta-iiiauia. 
l ’ o< kv vvork**il iiloiii* aii<l ha<l Ti iia»*v 
liahit o f  -hieiiiiig VV .IV riir«*r- in lie* 
haik. l ie  Mei|llireil Ills vvarill'ohe l>.v 
tlie .-impic proves- o f taking whati*v<T 
iiriicles of elotlilng he nee.le.i fniiii 
Ills victims. But he hail ver.v larg* 
feet and was uiiubie to get a lit in 
liN usual manner, .‘^o he went into .1 
hiHitinaker’s shop to buy a pair. .A 
eon.-talile who Lad seen him in an 
other part o f  the country spotte.l him 
as he entered the simp and l‘ollow«*il 
effeetlng a rapture jll-I Sb tlie outlaw 
was trying on a pair o f  Imots. Whelan 
vva- executed a few dt.vs later ou the 
-allow-.— .Sydney Bulletin.

There is only one way to get the most for 11 
your money— buy it from us! ! j
!Olbs.SPIJDS . . . . .   26c I
lU lbs imperial Cane Sugar (one) ._.68c
5 !bs Cnfiiornia White Onions _ _ _ 25c
Quail jar Sour Pickles_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 26c

MEAT BARGAINS
Smoked crystals, part sugar cured Ih. 24c
Sugar Cured (Dexter Bacon), lb_ _ _ 29c
Sliced Bacon, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  42c
Sliced Bacon 5 lb. box, per lb. . . . . . . 39c
Gallon California Peaches, can_ _ _ 49c
G?i!oH Calf. Apricots_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c
Gallon Calf. Pears, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 56c
East Texas Yams, hu, basket_ _ _ _ 1.75
East Texas Yams, per lb. . . . . . . . . . .   4c
10 lb. bucket Extracted Honey. . . . . . 126
5 lb. bucket Extracted Honey_ _ _ _ _ 69c
5 lb. bucket Comb Honey_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79c
10 lbs. fancy Dried Peaches_ _ _ _ _ 125
Lemons, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _  3c
Orai^es, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _   3c
Macaroni, Spagetti or Vermicelfi
Q Brand, Package__ _ _ _ _  6c
Applies, (northwestern), dozen_ _ _ 35c
7 bars Luna Soap_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Good Heavy 5 gallon Oil Can_ _ _ _ 86c
Six, 5c packages Cakes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2Sc
Bacon Plates, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _  12c
California Tokay Grapes, lb. . . . . . . . 15c

Big Stock Tires. See them today. Yoor S  
car taken care of quickly and effidentiy.

Our prices throi^hont today w 9  be to
your entire satisfaction.

Yours for better service, better prices,
and better goods.

McKINNEY MAN ROLES jeh k f o f the United SUtes fleet, will
BATTLESHH* TEXAS,sail from New York Oct. G on the

llag.ship bearing the name o f the 
•State o f his nativity. The Texas 
wll go through the Panama Canal 
and join the Pacific fleet in its
• •UVtTS.

H. .\ W ilfv. Uiiiii*d

j Old Man in Picture
Rather Out of Place | VIiKiinm-y. go ing through

• •* - - .M-ntary .-eh**ol' th'H*. H<
Vc'miial Chaih - I ’ . H'.ighi

________________________________________ .j SAVE RENT: Mouses built on in
FEDERAL FARM  LOAN.5 at 1 bailment plan. See C. D. Shamhur* 

per cent interest, and 34 years and six City. 4-24c
months time on them, 

liars, sec C. R. Rambo.
For partico*

CHATTEL MORTGAGES—At the 
Herald office now, at 5c each or bet
ter prices in quantities.

MANV’ PECTLc. arc making mon
ey by using these want ads. Others 
are saving money by reading them.

VACUUM CLEANEH.S, folding | 
chairs and card tables for rent. C a ll' 

GOOD 6-room house, stuccoed and phone No. 25. 9e j

tC'ill N I.IT fFR .XL'iOMOnilSs ARE 
g l u t .  n i ' K  V. Ill It iLi> tm.\|

HILL MOTOR CO.
Lamesa, Texas

A l:iiid'*-:ii>-* arti-t Mild a pb'lure i
8 vvfaltliy Woiiiati. 1 lie lattiT *mnn 
ln*<*i'm«* lin'd of il. lM*<*ati-**, d**
clari'd. It l.t«'k**d :iiilm:itioti. So '*i»- 
'♦•nl tor :ii!oth**r ;trii-t :in*I a-k»-d hi' 
to paint a man nr vvoinjn oti the rond 
that ri.ii tliroiigh Hie itiid*!'** of fli. 
p.-tiiiliiig.

'Ihe aitl-t did V > ni.d w ln-n he met 
the iiiaii VV tio hud p.'ii'ilfil tlo* orlg'tial 
work III* tuiil him what Io- h:i<l doim.

“ I hu I the t*‘ lli>-tMy lo altiT :t lali*l 
Jx'ape of yolirs the other da.V,’’ Im* -aid 
“ It W.l*< olie \olI -o|*| t,i Mr-. .Julies , 
She ivaiite*! Il figure palm, il In. -o I 
IKldtd ail old mall VV.ilkllig di,wtl th e )  
roa,l‘r’’

“ I:,,.id? What ioa<l? '1 h,*r<*’ s m*
fo a l  In that '

“ Why, Ve-. there l-,“  Said the oth.*r. 
“ .A road niliS thtoUeh the loiddle of 
the * aiiva- ■'

“ Why,’’ elled Ihe dr-f artl-t, llidig 
iiuiitly, ’ 'that's nnt u road! 'l l ia t ' i  a 
ii*ei !"

•Admiral
.>lat'.- .N'avy. hoi-tvd hi-. four-;-tar 
flag of <’omtnand-i in Chief 'if thr*
'iiiled States fie, r at th.* mainmas-t 
■ f  the newly nio.l.'iniz'*,! I’.attle.-hip 
r«x:> la t Thur.-day. il, i- a Texas 
:ian. havimg he<'ii I.oit. and leaieri in

the ele- 
lei'<*«',l.'

I'oth a.-
|•on'.maander-in-ehief and ha.- the re- 
>ahil:tated Texa- :■ ''l.igship.

The natTlcsiiin Texas reiently un- 
..rvvent an extetisive oveihauling, 
uuring which -he was convert',1 from 
i coal to an oil-l>uinirig -hip. .A'l*
• liMonal '!<*ek pi<.:,*' tion ag.-m t aeti-1 Bi nnie Kimll, win. has been ill f.„  
tl a ’ aack, hilge.s a,'-jiiii.-t un<ierwat<*r isome time has recovered sufficiently 
>ornl, .mad toi|M*,lu atta< k and new to asHUme h h  dtttie .s as ><up«.‘i intend- 
iiasts a? d flic  control .sy-teni wi re ent o f the Tokio srhool.s. Ht, wife 
.'•me of the changes m.iih*. th, c.ist will also tCOCh in the Tokin . h'.ol-.. 
‘vtaling $2 .«nio.mm.

, ,, Mr. aadl Mrs. W. E. I'anull, ,.f
pas-lhg o f  t h,* la.st I .. .  a   ^  mr ■ 1

, , 1.' ' . 1  1 ' .^ants Amw, Calf., who have i„-'*iinal-hiirnmg -hiji in th,* co iiihativ

Dr. H. H. Hughes, dentist, ha.. i<*- 
centy returned from Kansas City, 
where he took a post gra'luate course 
<*n the very lataest methods «if <lental 
surgery.

B. F. Knoll le ft a few ihiy.s .ng** 
with his aged mother to visit his only 
brother, who resides at Wellirigtoi., 
Texas.

i'hi- marks th,
in th,*

f,.r< ,*■- of the .-American Vavy.
Til, ('ruis'*i' .Si'atth*. tin* lat'* flag- 

iiip, is to l■'•li,*v̂ * the l*u«*hIo as r«*- 
«■< iviiig ship at .NcW A'.<ik, th«* I’uehl.i 
til lie pl.'ici <1 oiit of 1.oiiiiiii.-sii.n.

-A Tex a ., man, now comatander in
I

liav
here viafliNg their parcnl.s. Mi. an.I 
Mrs. J. B. Pinmell and Mr. and Mi .. 
■I. J. WhlltlF* paid th<* lleral.l a -hoi t 
call SatSPlM^, as they ai'«* rt-giilar 
re.ndMlK Wf Mte Herald in their f ’ali- 
forniWjhjjljfc Mrs. Pariiell’s inaidi*n 
nxmp uM H iieie Lee Whitley.
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THE HERALD
Brownfield, Texas

from you, the chances are that he 
hates you. There will be no book 
WTitten on how to preserve his kind. 
— Merkel Mail.

A. J. STRICKLIN . Editor and Prop.

SubscriptioM Rates
In Terry and Yoakum Counties 
per y ea r______________________ $1.00 b^ople
Elsewhere in U. S. A . _________ $1.50

Mr. J. C. Barton, Supt. Slaton I>i- 
vision o f the Santa Fe, wa.-? down this 
week, and paid the business men a 
call. Mr. Barton is proving to be a 
very popular superintendent with iiur

NOTICE OF BIDS WANTED

AdrartUiac Rates on Application

O fficial paper o f Terry County.

The State of Texas.
County o f Terry.

Notice is hereby triven, that th“ 
Union Independent School District 
at its October meetinp. A. D. lO'JT, 
the same beinp th«* IJth <iay t.f Octo- 
berber -A. I). 1027 will receive
proposals fiann any Banliifip C<.r- 
|)oratioii, .Association or Individual 
Banker, in said Terry <\>unty, th-u 
may «lesiro to be selectetl as tb«* De
pository o f the Funds said Union 
Indepemlent School District.

-Any bankinp corjn.ration, .Associa- 
ition or Individual Banker in Terry

Somebody (not an enemy, if we j 
have anv) left a sack of fine roastinp \• j
cars and two half pallon jars o f  pood : , ■ . i • i . n ■ ,

i j  ..L- 1 L 11 „ -L !■- (ountv. desirinp to bid shnll <leiiverold thick buttermilk at the eilitorsi ‘ ,
.____ ...i_:i_ ,i._ e___ :i...... ..... ....... .... | to T. ( .  (lixmcr, rresideiit o f said

Hoard o f Trustees on or before 2 
!o’clock I*. M. on the 12th dav o f <»e- 

wel scab d pro-
I posal statinp the rate o f interest that 
sai*l hankitip corporation, asso*-ii-

home while the familv were away re
cently. Wonder who knows so much
about what this family likes? 
have our .suspicions. They are 
come anv time.

A  local speaker told the Lubbock 
visitors ast Friday that Lubbock was 
principally noted in Brownfield as 
the place where the Tech is, and also 
the place where we po to have our 
appendapes cut out. He mipht have 
added that it is also the place where 
we pet parts to our o ff brand auto-i 
mobiles. |

We are no loiipor gassinp about 
that natural pas husine.ss. The real

tion, or individual banker offt rs l<> 
pay on the daily balanees o f the 
funds of saitl I ’ nion Iiidepi nd« id 
.School District payable every da 
days, lor the term between the d i -  ; 

I of such bid ami the next n pular tinu- 
i for the selection o f a De|>ositoiy. ( 

Said proposal shall be aecompanied | 
by a certified cheek for not Ic.ss than | 
$100.(10 as a puarantee o f the poo«! ' 
faith on the part of the bidder, ami 
that if  his or its hid should he ac-

$ $

AND
S-I-X-T-Y
- - - - - ^NO- - - - - ^REGRETS

Ajfo .should have its compensations. It sliould be 
free from all worries and responsibilities of yomiKvr 
years. There should be no financial worries, ami 
there are none f<»r the man who during pn)«luclng 
years spent le.ss than he earned and banked the dif
ference.

At any a^e, it is neither too soon nor too late, to he 
moderate in all things and become comfortably in
dependent. This bank has a special department 
which is prepared to .serve you in connection with 
your .saving plan. Let us explain how it can be of 
assistance to you.

BROWNHELD STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

“ A good bank—Soumlly managed”

$ $

stuff is now on the wav to Brown-'
Icepted he will enter into a bond ;i.<

JOE J. McCOW AN
Atty*-At-I-aw

Office in .Alexander Bldg. 

BrawafiaM, Tasaa

DR. A. r .  SCHOFIELD

Deotift

Phone I8S State Bank Bldg. 

BrowafiaM, Tasaa

NvBrowaBa'tl Lodga
__  536, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday nipht in tli* | 
Odd Fellows Hall. \ isitinp Broth 
•ft Welcome.

II. n. Winston. N. G.
J. C. Bohannan, Secretary

Wni. Guyton tow 
ard Post No. 2(i9, 
meets 2nd and 4tb 
Thurs. each r.io. •

Hm Miller, Com. 
\ \ j > ^  Chester Gore, Adjt.

Eyes Tested, len
ses ground, glasses 
fitted, Ibis Broad

way.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

SW ART O PTIC AL CO.

B. D. DuBOIS, M. D. 

General Medicine

Office in Brownfield State
Bank liuilding

Phone ICl Brownfield, Texas

G. W . GRAVES. M. D. 

Physbcian and Surgeon

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Teams

field. Then, just let tho.se Catinanni
: provided by .Article 2771 of the n -
vised Civil Statute.s of the .'state of

|Texas for 11>2.7; and uium the fail-
lure o f the Hankinp ('orpv.ratioii. .\s-

, Jsoociatioii or Indiviilual Banker tlial 
the farmers have mesquite grubs and i . i . , ,, I Imav be .selected as such
cow chips a plenty , (

sounding miners strike if they want 
to. Who’ ll care, so far as the town 
peolpe arc concerned, and most of

leposiioi y, ! 
to give boml as re({uired liy law. the |

W’e wish to see our merchants ad
vertise not alone from a selfish view
point, but also because it will pay 
them, and because it will help to 
keep just that much money at home :' j r e s e r v e s  
and in circulation that goes to mail 
order houses:. We hope they make 
dollars for each penny they spend 
with us.

W’e are glad to welcome school 
news from the pupils, and hope they 
will continue them throughout the 
term, for even a school or church can 
be helped by publicity. Publicity 
never hurt any legitimate firm or in- 
stittution. We have often heard of 
pittiless publicity, but don’t exactly 
like the term as it verges on some
thing near revenge, it seems to us. ( 
But regular and well directed pub-' 
licity is a modern e.ssential to in
dividuals as well as institutions.

amount o f such certified i heck shall | 
go to the Union Imlefiemh lit Si hool j 
District as liipiidated damages, ami j 
the .saiil Board of Trustees shall n -j 
advertise for bids. .Said Board of I 

the right to rejei t
any and all bids.

(Jiven under our hamls at Brown
field, Texas, this the 22ml day of 
.September .A. D. l'.*27.

T. r .  Garner, rresideiit 
o f Union Independent Sehoid Ihstrict 
T rustees.

Atte.st: .1. .A. Drennan, .Secretary 
ol said Hoard. (Dt-7.»

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State o f Texas, ;
I County o f Terry.

WllERE.AS, By virtue of an exe- j 
jeution and order o f sale issued out j 
I of the District Court of Terry Coun- 
jty, Texas, on a judgment rendered

---------- ----------------  jin .-laid Court e>n the 21, dav o f .lan-
Did you over see a fellow whose ;uary .A. D. li*27, in favor o f Higgin- 

life  motto seemed to be “ Get all you botham Bartlett Company ami 
can and keep all you get?’’ Hisjagainst .A. .1. Burks, No. Shu on the 
species is gradually becoming less Doc’aet o f said Court, and to me, a- 
numerous, and, in the providence of * Sheriff, directed and delivered. I did. 
God, may some day become extinct.'on the o day of September .A. D. 
He is usuallv’ a self satisfied wi.se-i 1927, at 9 o’clock .A. M. levy ujion 
acre, w’ho admits, by influence a t ’ the following described tracts ami 
least, that he is the wise.st and best ! parcels o f land situated in Terrv
man in his community. He is in 
favor of only such progress as origi
nates with himself. I f  he differs

County. Texas, and belonging to A. 
•I. Burks to-vvit: West one half <>f 
lots seven (7 ) and eight (tO in

THE TIME TO EAT-
is any old time you are hungry. No need waiting un
til meal time. Best the market offords.

AMERICAN CAFE

5 PERCENT FEDERAL FARM LOANS

C. R. RAMBO
Bonded Abstractor o f Land Titles in and for 

Terry County, Texas.

P-A-N-H-A-N-D-L-E
SOUTH PLAINS FAIR

• THE SHOW W IND O W  OF THE PLAINS ’

Lubbock, Texas
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday

.Sep tem lier 27. 2S. 21>. MO. O t to l ie r  1. 1027

Will Portray the Fastest Developing Section of the 
Southwest Today

-AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
South I’ lains 
ducts.

Farm I’ ro- Poultry
celled.

ami Swim‘ Tnex-

('omplete Woman’s Dept. 

Five Footliall (lames, 

r.ig One King Cireus Act 
.\ Wonderful f ’arnival

Keef and Dairv ( ’at-

Five Bands 
certs.

in Dailv f'on-

Big Free

MIU* FlorencA* 
Death.

Acts (iaiore

Flirts with

F im
lie. F'ree Fireworks at Night. 

m a n y — M A N Y— M AN Y OTHER ATTRACTIO NS

COME ON ALONG
D on ’t m b s  a single day. This will be the biggest 

Event in Years!

5
FUN BY THE TON

Automobiles Giveu Away 5
One Automobile will be given away absolutely free 

each afternoon of the fair.

We Most Cordially Invite You to Come!

Panhandle South Plains Fair Association
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Prepared to do all general prac
tice ami minor surgery.

Meadow, Tmas

T. L. TR E A D A W A Y. M. D. 
General Practice

KeiCil Diseases ami Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Rea. 18 Phones Office 38 
Slate Bank Building 
Brownfield, Teses

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903, A.F. A  A.M.

Monday night in 

each month in the 

Masonic Hall.

E. T. Powell, W . M.
W. R. McDuffie, Secretary.

DR. H. H. HUGHES

Dental Surgeon 

X-ray Equipment

Offiit- in Ahxamh-i Building

Brownfield Texas

FURN. A  UNO. SU PPUES

Fnaeral Diroctnre
Phones: Day 25 Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDW. CO. 
Brotr^fMd, T«

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third Floor Temple Ellis 

Building Phone 1200
and

Ellwood Hospital

iL

Nineteenth and El Tiana Sts. 
Phone 902 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Complete Diagnostic Labora
tory, including X-Ray and 
Modern Physio Therapy,

D. D. CROSS. M. D. 
Surgery and Diseases o f 

Women
V. V. CLARK. M. D. 

Diagnosis, Internal Medicine 
and Electro Therapy 

J. E. CRA WFORD. M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Troat. 
O. W. ENGLISH. M. D. 

General Medicine and Surgery 
G. H. ATER, D. D. S. 

Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea, 
and X-Ray.
T. C. GENTRY 

X-Ray and Laboratory Tech
nician.

H. S. RIGGS 
Business Manager

M. C  BELL. M. D. 

Phyaicina and

Office in Alexander Building 

BrownHold, Te

J. T. a u Mu r g

Repairs Watches, Clocks and 

Jewelry.

la  Haater Drag Store.

- J

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modeni Fireprouf Building)

Tom May and Luthi-r Cruce at- 
tomlfd the distiict meeting o f the 
Rotary International rei»-ntly at Ab
ilene. and rejiort a good time and 
that they learned much. The next 
m»‘»*ting of the district will be held 
at Lubbock m xt fall. The district 
governor will be in Brownfield to
night.

All Kinds of Insurance 

City Loans

Office East Side of Square Phone 120.

Bl<>ck Number Fifty Three (."».'D of 
the oi'iginal town o f Browiifieltl, 
Teriy  County, Texas, on the 1th day 
of October D. 1927, being the 
first Tut'Mlay of .said month, be- 

Itween tbe hours of 10 o’clink .\. 
M. and t <»’clock l ‘. M. on s;iid day, 
at the rourlhouse door o f Terry 

^Uounty, Texas in the town of Brown- 
jfied. I will o ffer for sale and s«dl at 
public auction, fur cash, all the right 

(title and interest o f the said A. J. 
Burks in ami to said property.

WITNES.S my hand, this the 2, 
day of September A. D. 1927.

F. M. Ellington.

The Iler'iid, $1.00 |x r year.

Luther French has accepted a po
sition with the West Texas Gin Co., 
To keep books during the ginning 
-:»-ason.

Lubbock Sanitarium  
Clinic

DR. J. T . KRUEGER .
Surgery uad Cousultatioas

DR. J. T . HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Noaa aad Throat
DR. M. C  O V ^ O N

Disease* o f Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eya^ Enr, Nose end Tliroat
DR. J. H. STILES
Censral Medicine

DR. L. P. SMITH
General Medicin#

MABEL McCl e n d o n
X-Ray and Laboratory

C  E. HUNT
Bnsiness Manager

A  dutrtered Tratning ,'̂ chool for 
N nrecJ is conducted in cciinection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo- 

who desire to enter training 
y address the Lubbock Sanitar-

r r r r i r r r r  r r r r r  rT  r r r r  r r r r r iTifiB ih  ii 111 r  r r r i r fT• 11G O O D  L U M B ; £ R
Everything to build with. If you do not f R a d l i&  ns we both lose

HIGGINBOTHAM-BAR
Sheriff of Terry County, Texas.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
Banraiaang

I

i
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“A SnrCH IN TIME”
At the first sign of a cold in your duhlren, 

I or yourself, have a supply of home reme
dies for use. it would often save a seri- 
our case of sickness. Let us suggest the
remedies you purchase for emergency 
use.

PALACE DRUG STORE
it’s in a Drug Store, we have it.”

W e Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps.

I III ill III Ul HI HMtl unil HI M M M M WMl M»« W m IN Ut

MRS. R. 1.. BOWERS. Editor 
Phone . . . . . .  1-8-2

*Vf .'iff sorry to report Mrs. J. C. 
C'lUfll otl the Ilk lift Thi - \Vv<-k.

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE
GOMEZ BAPTIST CHURCH

T hi !*■ will 1(0 picarhinK at the 
Mailti»t i-luiiih. (iuinez. iu*xt .^uiulay 
afternoon at 1 o ’eloek. Hv«*ry inem- 
liei o f  the ehiirch is uiyreil to he pres
ent. A fter  the serviee, there is to he 
an important eonferoni’e mei-tinj;, to 
• liiseiiss some matters p«-rtaininir to

the chuivhV pioKTess.
E. V. May, .Acting Pastor.

A. I‘. Moore, popular Gooniez mer- 
jchant, hail hiisiness in Brownfield, 
I .Monday.

I .Miss iMjra Fitzgerald, o f this eity. 
I underwent an operation for .appendi- 
•citis at Amarillo last week, and is 
r« porteil hy her hroth«*r, .1. \V. who 

.attended thi‘ o|K‘ration to he tioing
nieelv.

T. E. L. CLUB ENTERTAINED S. S. S. CLUB MEET WITH 
MRS. MARKHAM.

six-

Thur: day, .'septemher K. .Mrs. A r  
thur .'sawyiT ••nli-rtained the T. K. I.. j Mrs, .lohn Markham v\as hostess to 

|('liih with a F'orty Tw o  and slumber jihe .S. ."s. ,S. Cuh. .Monday afternoon 
party. I.uncheon consisting o f  fri»-<l ;at four o ’elo ik. F o ity  T w  

ichick«‘ n, creameii potatoes ami Kng- 
lish pea.s, pickles, swi'et potato«*s, 
fruit sand, hot rolls. Perkin ’s pie, in*

I cream and cake was served at 
I thirty, 
entire
eating watermelons. High sc«*re 

I pi ize. a heaiitiful vase went to Miss 
’ I.ela .Mae McPherson; low. a dainty 
apron to Miss Cordia Mae .*shepherd.
The guests en joy ing  this hospitality 
were .Misses Ma»- llo lgate , Pauline 
Mancoek, t 'ordia Mae .Shepheitl, l*e 
hi'cea May, l.a« ile .loiies, |,el;i .M;i«‘

^McPhel^.on, Jhui.s Mandy and (jiieeii- 
lli- Sa iiye i.

The geusts stayed awake the ith« 
night, playing Forty Two am i'

was
playeil. Kach mendaT brought a 
“ .Sunshine G ift ”  These gifi ls  were 
numhered and rlrawn. The colors of 
red and whiite wc-re carried out in 

refn-shnients o f sandwiches, hot 
chocolate, jello with whipped cream 
,ind cake. The guests ware .Missc.*- 
l.illie Mae P.ailey. I.i-iui .Mae Mallird. 
I.ois .Adams, l.oii Mll« ii Mrowii. Mai \ 
Kathryn Anthony, Ituth Hill, Non 
cile llogate, .Sallie .Mae .Maikhaiii. 
Annaa Belle Scuddy ami ilholv- Ken 
di ick.

DINNER PAKI Y AT MR.S. 
KRUEGER’S.

BATTERY
— and—

RADIATOR

.Mrs. Krueger oiiteriaine«l a mini- 
her of MroW'iifield people at her coun
try hoim*. Tuesday w'lth a six o’clock 
dinner ami Forty Two party. A 
sumiituoiis dinner was spread on the 
lawn, picnic style. .After dinm-r 
Forty Two was playeil ami again icejiaui was served 

Icream and cake was si-rved. Mrs. adies, .Mme>
11. W. McSp.idden won ladies high { fled. \V. \. Bell 
score prize, a hand emhroidered linen 'K . i i l  Alcxamler, 

l ihu ffe t  .set: M is . Collins, low, hand-j Saw ycr. Flem Mc.''|ia<l<lcn. 
emhroideri'd pongee handkiTchief. ' Holmes. Fagala, Sidf, \N . C 

j.Mr. Collins won gentleman's high j Fred .Smith. .May. .M»I>uffie 
score, silk hose ami Bill Collins won ' Bailey, t iracey. Hinigen.-.

BRIlKiE PARTY HONORS i
MR.S. NOBLES.

.Mis . \ohles. o f Hamlin, was hoii 
ored with ,i hi idge paity. Tiie.--d.i\ 
afternoon by her sister. Mis. \V II 
Cidlins. The high scoie prize, a paii 
o f silk hosi*, was won hy Mrs. \\‘. A 
Bell and .Mrs. .Michie was awardci' | 
the I on.'olat ion, towels. The lion 
oree was presented with silk iindi i ■ 
wear. A delii iolls uiic plate luileh

to the fo llow iia  i 
.Shelton.. .N. M Blown ! 

McBiii m•tl. .Millet ' 
Knder>( II, Miehie

I BARGAINS
for the thrifty buyer for Saturday Se|F

. fember 24,1927, FOR CASH ONLY.

I  WE WANT YOUR EGGS!
*  Tokay Grapes, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
*  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

£  Bananas, nice yellow fruit, doz.__ 29c

low. hamikeiehief.

ItoW el ->
Smii h 

K iiig 
K nigh*

I h • nrv Alexamier. iMil’.oi^. Keiidiicl 
and the hononc.

I  Market Day Special Rasins, 4 lbs— 39c 

^  Market Day Special Rasins, 2 lbs... -20c
II"

|K Iceberg Lettuce, per head_ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

Hriiijr ill your radiator repair jot> n<»\v liefore the 
fall rush and it will he up in ko‘>‘1 shape for winter.

MRS. FAGALA HOSTESS 
TO l-DEAL KLUB.

BROOM .*.36c

I.et iks e.xamine your 
trouhle. We know tiow

liattery when it 
lo rare for tliein.

pjives yon

■Mrs. <k NV. Fagala was host«*ss to 
the I-tlea Kluh WedneMlay afternoon 

^if finir o ’elock. Bridgt* was played j 
with .Ntrs. I.eo Htones getting high 
scon*. .Mrs. .'-'.iwyer. .Mrs. Kmleisen 
atnl Mrs. Holmes receivi-tl small

M is . H. W. .M» Spadiien i.-̂ visiting 
her sister in .lackshoro. 10 )bs. Sugar (pure cane) 66c

NIGHT CI.UB ENTERTAINED

MeSPADDEN'S
Battery^ Radiator &  Electric

STOP USING CASH!

I The Night Club was eiitt rtaim-.
I Tuesday evening at cogio, by .Mr. am

'■•' ‘̂■^'.Mrs. NV. A, Bell. Bi itige wa- pi iv. • I 
las table favt.r.s. Cberry pie a y,,..
jinotle and pimcb was seive.l to Mines y,, \l,,.
NV. C. Smith. Leo H.dmes. Ike Bailey. . l..,x ,.f Niim.iid’

'.Michie. Ctdlins. Aithiii .Sawyer. I»u-,,5.„j, y,, yi.Jiurmtt. ;
.Boi.s B. L. Hanss. Henry Alexander, | ., souvenir fr..m Cloii.l
Kmb r.sen. Flein McSpa.Iden ami .Mi«-s ,, „v, pie am
Violet McBurnett. 1 Angel Food cake wa> >erve.i, Th.

---------- I members ami guests present were
i l 927 BRIDGE CLUB ENTER- |mi ami Mi s. Joe McGowan. .Mr. ami
TAINED BY MRS. BALDWIN. 'Mrs. Tooin .Nlay, .Mr. ami .Mrs. ,Iim

. |.Miller. .Nir and .Nils. A. NN'. Knderseii.
** * v- l '* ' '  Mt s. I>11 Boils, .Mr. ami .Nlr>

in. L. Bowers. .NIr. ami .Nlr<. Let 
Htinies. .Nir. and .Mrs. .A..M . Brown- 

.Mr. ami .Mrs. Bay Brownfudd 
i.Mr. and Mis, .Nluhic, .Nir. ami Mr.- 

.Nli, NV. H. Ct.llins

10 !bs. SPUDS 27c
Sweet Potatoes East Tex. yams, lb,. .SVzc

.ifternotin at four 
Bi itige Club wa.s graciously 

;entertaineil bv .Mrs. Babiwin. Mrs.
.. • " • 1 L 1 ■ 1 ' ntiiiii11 Homer NN inston received the high cut ] i-jj.iii 
priize, a linen him heon set ami Mr.-,.
Chester Gore received h>w. a 

Igettc hamikercliief. Frozen
g'etir-
f  I II it i

land .Mrs. Nobles t»f Hamlin.

ev CHlc^

with whipped cream ami .Angel F«>t»d _______
cake was served tt» the folhiwing club 1 
member., and guests: .Mme.s. Jack] . ‘

jHolt. Fred Sitthh. McBurnett. Halton Tuestlay i> fe. ling bettt r.
I Lewis. tfore, NVinsttm. Ctdeniaii,! ----------
‘ Michie, .Miller, King. Fein .Mc.Sp.adtl- 
,en, Hurst. Hamilton ami NV. C. 
.*<inith.

S. S. CLASS ENJOYS PICNIC

Miss Aline Philips who taught vx-|;.,..,, ,,.r, SamI H.Ih
pressitMi in Brownfield schools last ' -
year has gone lo  Sl.tlt»n to teach.
NVe regi 

[ Philips.

With a lot o f cash in your pocket, there oft comes the B

temptation to make a lot o f needless expenditures. 

Then, too, there’s the ever present risk of losing some 

o f it in making change, to say nothing o f the possibil* 

ity o f forgetting what bills you paid.

P A Y  BY CHECK! START T H A T  ACCOUNT TO D AY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
%

OF BROW NFIELD

-SERVES TERRY COUNTY"

Caa*t«i, Snrplas Profits

$ 6 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Mrs. H.iltoii |.»-wis’ ,'<umlay .'^ihixd 
I claas' »-iijoy»‘d a delightful a f l « ‘ rm><>i' 
at the .*.and Hills. T'uesiiay. T'hi

immed.
aU-ly a fter  >ch<>td. .N « amp fir.

'supper uf hacon. e g g .  ami potatoe 
: NN c regret verv much to g ive up .NlissI, ,, i •
.......  ^ K I . fo llow ed  bv Ice cream ami * ake wa.-

heartily participated in hy all. Th*
class stayed ’till dark and .aid th*\
had had th»‘ best time o f  their live.

and children o f  Balls spent Sunday 
in the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. A. NV.
Knderseii.

I.Mary Handley KnJeiseii. op a l lied 
]ding. Denison Cook. Ib l l  .^mith

Thomio'ii.

S  Quart jar sour Pickles — . . . . . . — 29c
Quart jar Olives_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
10 oz. bottle Tomato Catsup
Large can Homiuy (Van Camps)_ _ _ _ _
No. 2 can Hominy (Van C am ps)...—9c
No. 2'/? can Sweet Potatoes_ _ _ _ _ 12c
No. 2 can Red pitted Cberries_ _ _ _ _ 26c

i  No. 2V2can Peaches (in sy rn p )__ }7e
Mr. and .NIrs. NVavnc Rutherford

Miss Sallie .Mae Markh.am is leav-

memher. enjoying thus piiiiu 
I w ere Emory l.ongbrake, Mellui t'or 
Uielius. Velma .NlcCli.h. I.ataine Kichi

'ing for l.ubhock where she will enter j„j,n  Chisholm. Maurice

I I the Tech.

•Miss .Anna Belle .’scuddy i.< leaving 
is week for a visit in .-Nlpim*.

Nettie Thonifisoii anil B 
Special guests were .Mis.

1 .w,>
-M.cii<h. 'S n

MfMU€W

SV..UH.

Martha McClish, Dora Dean Neil am 
t>tis I.onghrake.

No. 2V2 can Apricots (in syrap) 17c
i«

I Quart jar Mustard 29c
s 100 lb. sack Wheat Bran_ _ _ _ _ _  1.65

BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR 
LUCILLE MeSPADDEN.

•Mrs. Flem Me.'.paddeii entei tamed

S  100 lb, sack Cray Shorts_ _ _ _ _ _ 2.10
SOPHOMORE CLASS ORGANIZES

The Sophomore cla.s met Tuesdai
thi-ir■ , . - , I afternoon and elected ini-ir .pons.o.’saturdav morning from nine to e lev-' . , . ,

and the lo ll.iw ing class offic*-r. fo i 
the M'hool l •̂l■m 1:':27-2S.

en with a birthday party, eelehrating 
*the .seventh birthday of her daughter, 
I.iicile. Sandwiches. |>otalo chips, 
punch and .tick candy were served.
The young folks had a thonnighly 
gooil time ami wished Miss I.iu ile 
many more birthdays Those j>res- 
ent were Thi-lda ami Virginia May. 
t^iieenelle .''awayer. Eunice Michie. 
Margaret ami Kathaleeiie .Nlexamlir. 
NVamla Giahaiii. Mattie .lo Gi.acey.
Von Hand Eliay Lewi.. Oia H Eiche '
Im.i Gt*oige NVarieii and M a - l i i .  \| 
Lucian t l ieen fie lt l  and Itiid E m le r - ' i,>o,
.fii.

Sjioiu.or, .Nir. Taylor; Biesi«lcn! 
IManche \Villiam..on; Vice-Pres., Hoi 
iis Banily: Sec.-Trea... Ollie H.iiiciuk. 
Beivorter, Vivien Eub.ink.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
White enamel Wash Pan_ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
2 qt. Aluminum Perculator_ _ _ _ _ 89c

M is.  Lucy Hrurv, eiiipl yee at the 
.'^aiita Fe station ha. retiirneil f r o m j j  
her two week, vac.atioii, spent in 
Hoii-ton and GaKeston

17 qt. Aluminum Dish Pan .. 
Plain white Plates, set of 6 _

99c
89c

and Mis B. B t .« ile i o f  Nn
!• here \i-il ing theii s,.o ;,i,d 

fainitv. Balfdi I .iili-r, mi in.o'< * " f  tin
I ■■ — l'b«-\i<d« t I 'o

T'he 1*1 f .b y t e i ia i i  .Mi.sioiiary So ; ----
i iety met .Monday afternoon at four 1 M i .  Ed .'.jH'ai w.i. a l.nbboik \i.| 
thirty, with .Mr.. Klein McS|uddi-ii. , tor ..unday a fte inoon  to hear G ia  
T he topi«‘ o f  di-a'iissioii was **NVhv Ihin .Moody sp,.;il. at the Te«h. Mi- 
NV«- Neetl to Sliid\ the B ib l e "  M em -* Ell la Kniitb and B B Smitb o f  G,. 
bers piesent were .Mine... Ellington. ■ mez wer«- a l.o  among tho.e from tbis 
Earl .Alexander. Tom May. G r if f in ,  county who went to hear the Gov 

4 Miller, John K ing ami J. E She lton . 'er iior  that day.

Hudgens & Knight
Groceries— Hardwar*—>1 

WEST SIDE SQUARE

5gfydiiiiaai! i ^

!
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Fnrniture
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AND WHAT ELSE?

Our phone never gets a chance to ring a second time. 
^ ^ * re  right there with a cheery answer— rendy to 
list your every order for high grade Groceries. And 
we’re Prompt on Delivery!

JUST RING TWO-NINE

LEWiS BROS. Sc CO.
“The Square Deal Grocers”

/ '

A ll the power and light you want, and when you 
^***1 it. The best SERVICE possible for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

YO UR  O W N  PO W ER  .AND LIG H T PLIANT

COAL

B O U G H T  
Y O U R  C O A J ,?
Mr. .Tack Fro<t will come to 

.‘ieo you one <»f the.-e dav' 

and will insi.st that you get 

bu^y and Tvarm up the 

hou.se. Ftctter have the bin 
filled right i>ow.

Prices will not be any lower and you get choice coal 
now.

C. B. Q U A N T E
Phones 108 and 158 BR O W NFIELD

Stand'irdg Vary OM to
Man*B Hour* of Sloop

.Ml iildvr echwoi Zt Uiwrslists, acd 
T uii oMrr scbovl vt  doctor?,
wuu’id have tievQ thixked by
li <- Ju»t bi&de by HQ ex
pert lu u.fiittfl dix-sses. that even
* Jslit houi ?' tt .lay Is not neie#- 
tiiiJIy eiiou^h for a uxan.

for a ruan. blae for a woman 
and t»*n for a was given by Sir
Il<pt-rrt .vrii.»tronc Jones in Lis le.'- 
lare i«. tlie .Metlii-ai iMx-iety of London 

lio- ol.j stan.lard. but he added That 
li-* \v».u''i r'-\erse the order and g.ve 
t*-a t :l.o iJien.

K'. t-ii tl.*- le« lurer\ version of the 
- -'I -!'iijijar.J more gont-r.*!!-
•iiiiJi lli»- f». l* ; II.-t **!ghl hour?’ ?Ie*-p 
f. .f Wii? dotiiiitely laid d«*wn in
li.o fiiit.i.ii.: iioaliii niU-a of .<«lerno, 
:r 1 eji..ugti l..r oiilter a youn; man 
< r .m ol.l on»*. jni.i ?..me aii.-iont au- 
ihoriii*-? '.rero n-ady to hrati.l a? «Imj- 
i.ard ifo  n.ari vvl... si*-pt for loti^or 

li.-u"- oi>* of twfnty four 
liid't-.i. t.i Ju'igo l.y Its j.roverl*? aiid 
r r.-< ô  r» tio* wuri.i of tl.ree or f.njr 
I tiii.lr. <i \va« »-<m*taTitly at
v.ar V.;:li tl.** -inTigard.*. ar.«l foiev.-r 
I 1' a ~r.fT rght a?aii.?t th»-
Uli' 'j»‘ i laila? <.f ?Ie< i».

H* .-'e and lliere an fsolat*-d hero 
i.i o San liO i ;.li7j vTand-5 Up to I.rul?« 
-a-*-p aial it? inventor, or tlie \Vn** 
t r.» pr.».iU' e a jir<»\erb which r»-<-ori 
I : ii.I? -'ui.jJH-r a ?.-rt of iiio.Ji. ino. 
i-nt in .a-iioral l»ofh doctor* of iu*-<ii 
> ’:*■ nr.d diviniiv '«-ein to have agroo i 
•: ’ t -i*-op wa« tlio on*-icy of ti.»-ir bg«- 

t' *- I'oriJiouiK; at thr ilad Hat 
toa parry, the put.lie at Iar.»* 
olv\ay» t?-.ng wril -liak»-n aiol 

>■ :«i T*. .a-t ..rt dull .‘ loth and Jovful
7

'j ; o j.i.-turo i? tla‘ ni..re rtiriou* t.»- 
, ,U‘ - ‘ .I li'tlo iioar.l of ‘ U. 1» ro 
t i ' * ? Today; tliouch vv«- are tier.elv 
.• ar: r.i 1.;. ...jr i!:e.ll«-al a.lvl*^r? rn.t 
! d • iiiai.y Tldr,-*. from ..vereaTii
• • t:.; !.-r* \.-r. i 'li i . ' .  w e  ;ire liar.i'v
. i>r eviH-fted t.< re fra in  fr..in over 
‘ oepili.'. It I< til*- .'Ite lM.--it>le ex 
• 1 “  wlii. il rio ..lie li.itl.er- to reliuke- 
aiid i-iiiinent autliority iuil.iiy
d.-. ;.ar«? that :’.v» tW.-lftli? o f  tl.r 
'• i.. d y iiiav ‘ i?-m in .«le»-plt _'
r.'tii.'ut reproach. ,\re We. tlieii. ?o

T V.- 'iiat We t *-,-.1 ur;;lng to ?lutl'
*-i ' -\iid v..-re tiur forefatlier*. ?o 

. V ’ ti.i! oiily Mie fon-’ ant thunder
i •- .•<iu!d I «-eji tlieiu awake’
: _e lt.»-e l•o|.l•lu-.oli? ?eelll I e 

' ' .tj'l e.tj- ill Til-1 f_\ ’ i.ITf,

E a rly  “ Sunday Clo$ing**
' I : . -  Still.l.iC . h . 'l l io  o f  n» g<i’

1 ■' f i . ’i'i I ’eter ? t i i jv e « -
. ' oo.e'-I.. r o f  VeW .\t!i‘ ter.lall;.
. .. ' ' ! .e  n.i.l.i’ e i f  t ' e  .vevmteenrti 
- lo j : ' .  , wi.eii i.e f,.|ti,ide rl.e ? j le  «•'

'• Tl r . i - . . n  ti e ‘  d-t-arh d..v uMl
■f'er pre.;.

1:. t ’ .o-.- dav- t!;e town w d . - t ' e d  
i-Ii t.. .e ; i i -  It !. ‘  t.e. I, . ‘ l l l i ia ’ ed

• f . . o 'h  of t!.e l.Uli.lint’ - V.-f.
.'e V d to Ij.e -a!- i.tali-'l t.d.J- . ■
..Il'l T'“ .-r s.-l'ie .-t I * e  |»Ia. e- Ti.t.l * •*" 

•:a- I...I) ,1;.- * ore it . ti i . i  t • l o ' -
'Til I.rawl . Ve i l  r i j  t. .?tUV\e-.lT’
M  ■•Tl . .TdT'  ̂ lip tin- t.*wn. ..rijt led 

T! .ft I ' O  tl. v. tavern . . ' ,oM1.1 I.e l i . e l , . e j  
e\. • »,• the m ..Iidll.l’J? .•■•Il-ef.T o '
’ e i.iwn". ..tfi. ia l- H.- ai-.i ojder.-d 

li e i.ro;irl. i o i '  to <•■■•̂ p̂y *1e, , nt
...live. le ] ,ri al! I .raw !'.  al.d -T.ij

I, le iaor  t.) I e -avai:.—. wt...
. . r e  a veil I., o .- f i l i . '  fu Ilrev. a

• :.'i Te.ii;, • Tl,. .r iutia' |...W>r a ll*
'h>-!r 'oTnatiaw 1. - In the pul.li*- - ’ r te f -

WHEN

Should I change the oil in my 

crank ca.se? At Icsat every 500 

mile.'? and .«;ooner if your car i.s new 

or just worked over, and you 

should use Conoco Oil then.

B R O W N  &  BENTON

«ncknene.
•’When tuu»cular energy is requir

ed and practicularly after emotional 
stimulation o f the sympathetic nerv
ous j.y.*tem, there is ftiund to an 
increase of *ugar in the bluod. Tire 
variou.* sugars found in the body n’. iy 
be classified among the mono or th.

■ poly-sacchariides: (iylcogan belong 
to the latter group, and i- apparently

I a storage product in muscles ;vs wel 
as in the liver. The energizing e f
fect o f sugar on mu-cular effort has 
been proved by Schumberg''s exi>eri- 
ments with the Krgograph. Museh- 
in action, it ha? been computed, ci-n 
con.?ume three-and-a-half timer a.- 
much sugar a.? mu.?cl«- at rest. .Start
ling found that the n.irrral hear, 
used up sugar at the rate of ab«>'jt 
four millograms per grams of h»a*̂ t 
per hour. Nectar, whi. h bee- coll. ’ 
from various flr.weis. contain- a 
s|>ecial sugar which undergoes some 
change ti» honey.

’ "The fjuestion is whether hor.iV 
does contain some si»ecial vitamiii' 
and if boiling destroys ci-rain v.ta- 
min>. then presuming honey con- 
tain.s vitamins, there i.. an auvantag. 
in honey over ciimmercial sug’ar. !• 
sug'ar. and pre-emiinently sugar. I>.

jthe mo?t iM.tet fuel to provide elior,'.
•for the muscles, -hould we n«»t r . -
■ member to give it for that ali-;ii 
IM.rtant and mo.t vital mus. lt— :ii, 
heart— which get- no to>npl»-te pby 
lal r « ‘ t until ‘tiie taie i.. t..l.i”

“ In '-* v« I*- la -o ' ot ii.alnuti it- 
vvith iieart weuKne .. I iitive f j  
h'.iiey to iiav«- i.ad a iiiutke.i • t f i . "  
ill reviving the heart a< t:< ii. 
keeping the patient alive, and I i .<! 
further evidence of this in a re* ■ n 
ca?«- o f pneumonia.

" T h e  patient con.-umejj ' w .  p-.und 
o f  honey during  the i l ln e - - ;  ih« r 
was an ea r ly  crisi- with r.o 
iiuent rise o f  tem pera tu re ,  and ai
exceptionally g ....i ]>ul.... In-ti...
of de|K-ndir;g on milk and li*« f  ex
tract.-. as IS done in s*« many ca-. 
of fever when the storage of sug..i 
in the i.ody is rapidly boii g useo ..p. 
1 sug'gest that h..J,ey -h..uld he gi.* I 
for general phvsi. al repair. ai <1 
ai»ov»* all. for heart failure '

f

SPECIAL SALE

-ELECTREX-
Electrical Appliances

Note the red hot bargains taken at random from our 
big stock of Electrical Goods that you really need in
your home.

I

W affle  Irons 

Percolators 

Marcell Irons 

Curling Irons

$8.98 Room Heaters. $3.98
2.98 Toasters __ 3.98

1.29 to 2.98 Flat Irons 2.98
79c to 1.98 Heating Pads 4.50-8.75

GET THESE B A R G A IN S  W H ILE  RED H O T

ALEXANDERS
Brownfield n* sm Texas

A

I

1 a I. K ‘ 1 h. l.a/> < al.»ii.”  pab- 
ii* he.l by ill* L.lut at ioiimI l*ie?s. and 

w iii’ . r  l.y 1 i.ati. .M < anipbc-li. as- 
s..iiat.d with .Albert H. Ib-Twiller. .M. 
Iv. .■*' N< w  ̂.*rk. the following siale- 
moiTt;

liru'.ie -ugar. -u-h a? that <>f 
hon. y. r.,-;ns. 1 tg . fruit, and malt 
.-ugai. is vcii'-le-oMe. t'omb h.»ney is 
laxative .'̂ . nie iHi-.n.s w«-H known 
to « bt r I ^ir Merman \V» i»erl a.-- 
r .l.e.i Th. ii g... «i biahh to the legu- 

lar U-. of h' l .y  at bi.akfa-l. Comb 
honey wa- largely u.-ed by the 
antiei.T- .'lany pe>pl«* who eat 
large (j'jantiiie? <.f lanc sugar e»- 
jK-vially with cereals, where it often 
devel. ps fermentatP’n. will l>e sur- 

r:-< d to iiiiow that if grajH- sugitr

I ind fruit sugar are intr<Kluce<l into 
' the blood they can be directly utiliz
ed by the body, whereas cane .sugar 

I when so injected is useless. When 
i eaten it may be changed into grape 
[sugar before it ran be utilize<i l»y the 
’ Inxiy.

’ ’Genuine himey is a finxl like 
'none other: the sugars in it are di- 
re<tly assimilable. It imitaru* to th e ^ ^  
human anatomy more full value 
than meat or eggs. The energy or 
fuel value o f an egg is eighty-three 
calories, while an ounce o f h«*ney 
furnishes ninety-five calories. .An 
analysis shows that while cane sugar 
contain.- no lime or iron, honey has 
fi.lit per cert o f lime and I.2(# |*»r 

'cent o f iron.

The CHEVROLET CA.(AVAN will be in our city October 5th, 10 A. M. 
Be our ifuest this CHEVORLET DAY.

J e u e U  In W atchet
W’ ii» t.,-. q., I...T l,a.»- eveu IiUU(i*«-rs 

o f  1. vvt-l-. ] f  a watcli l,a? ' S ‘,  J-wvls. 
l i e n  tl,.. g..;i,;: l.alj.J or <eiil.-r vvl,e.*l 
fclid t i i i ld  vi ..t-ol, t! fourth w l.erl life 
e?* aj~- • ! tli»- li-Vf-r and the iial- 
S lJ .  e l,ave a w!,.iie l.-WeJ ut ea<-li iirln.r, 
v\l..< li iiiake 14. 'J i.*- I.alaii'-e, ti e lever
bL'i file e-.-iite- W : e.-l l iave el.J -to lie .  
a - V,•'ll. which iii.’tke *j more. I' l isii 
there are j e w e l ,  in the e?<-ai>eiiient. 
wlJ. h n.ake s \ .  I f  the inoVelnetlt lia* 
IM jewel?, tliell tJje liole levvei? o f  the 
goil g hiirrel llaVe l.eeli OluitleJ. Jf Ifl, 
the eliil -Tojie. o f  tl.e e?4*a j,emenl 
w 1 l.ave le-eii oinitted also. Jf tlie 
w j 1. Ii 1.; - oitlv T >-we|.. they usually 

o f  tlie .“  e?< aje-meul jewel?  atld 
i  cX-u steme? jo r  tlie balance arbor.

for Sconcm'tcal TranspO’iat^oft

.>7 i -1.

jv 6f
“  .-J  ̂ ^

W'HV SHOULD WE EAT
MORE HONEY?

Kogtne H dloway wr.ting in a 
i rominent agri’ ultural journal says:

"M y s'>n eat thou honey. l>ecause 
t is good: and the honey-comb, 
•vhiiih is -weet to thy taste.”  Prov- 

2;-Kh
Formerly honey was the principal 

• sweet, and it was one of the items 
ŝ .nt as a propitiatory offering by 
Jacob to hLs unrecognized s<»n. the 
chief ruler o f Egvpt. .” .000 years lie- 
fore the first sugar refinery was 
built.

.Any good physician will tell you 
that honey is much easier on the di
gestive system than is granulated 

' . 'Ugar. hut I>r. .V. W. Thomas. M.
: B., C’h. B., of Kdinbuigh, Scotland, 
gf-e still farther and states tliat hon
ey is o f gre'U aid in the treatutig of 
hear* disease. Below is an extract 
from an article by the doctor, which 
apjveared in a recent issue of Phar- 
tuacal .Advance, a magazine going to 
221.000 druggists and physicians of 
,hi.s country.

It has In-en said that the main role 
of caibohydrates in metabolism is to 
provide fuel for muscular ent-rgj-.
I desire to call attention to the great 
?.I*ae. whkh I believe it to have, of 

honey as a restorative in health and

f a-* “■ »

•an outston amg lep.ture o f the most 
Amazing Q. lality hi. Chevrolet History
The COACH

‘595
“Tt.* Taoring t r  “ 
•f HjMjMcr 3 — J

Counr • • -
SrJ.n . . . 
7KrSr>oM «L«S>r.otct • • f t ^ 
7 hr liiip«.r„l ? *  < ;
l..rwUu . . .  <*T7
*■>-7 on 7 ru, h 

<C7u.t-if i >ni, 
l7unlrM.i ^4Vt 

Orl,
All pri,r« f.o.S. I .U.1.

Chxk Ctkrrrvkt
griers

711̂ - *n,'u ic *t,rloir- 
• >f l.andlir g kr.J 
-.aOAn.i-ii

Learn 
Co* :te
\\h •C’
citv -:i 
the t p 
m i.?-, 
how '

; !:r  th rill f»f C h ev ro le t p e tfa rm ancc. 
I ’l— : the’ v.hcel (.f v'-ur f iv o r i ie  and  go
• :r  V i: l-kv. !.‘ ri\e tltr.'uph the c row d ed  in fE c  o f  
i.ct?— ..r .l f th.* haiidi;.*tg care. Step o n  th e gas on  
;n  r ...i : r J  t r.:. *. t1:c iw  ift ev.cep o f  th e  passing
I le t. f - t l ’.r ‘ iccj'.'.-t h ili you  k n o w — an d  see 

i.c -til's .K  :he L  l.c'* rolet ra >tur w ill  ca rry  YOU np.

H ere  : fx ra 'r r  ance vou iievw-r thought possib le  excep t in
c?ir ( j .,Uw n rmr pnv;c—

— r. *1-
pre-.'x

*t:
1, !?a.:

c tl .at cal’i C:ic>Tcitt provides at prices so i o

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
Brow nfiellPens
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your casintr-s blow out, brinp 
them here to be repaired.* The 
best of work.
your casings ĵ o down, briiiK 
them here to be patched.

your car nee<ls oil, briiiK it 
here for that dependable Tex
as Oil.

your car needs jfas, brinjr it 
here where it will be filled 
pleasantly. We enjoy it.

CRAIG & MCLISH
“ Where Service i.s Our Pleasure”

Phone

C. H. Hc.'-tcr and two .Nons. Hoard [oC said rity for tho |>ui|)oso «>f iay- 
and Virjril, loft last wcok for Frost {inji suoh mains. and o<|Uinimoit
and C<»rsicana f<n' s« v«oal works I may 
stay, that hoinpr thoir old homo ho-
foro inovintr hoio. Th» y t hot 
woathor down thoio.

Miss .\ollo Flat ho 
position with tho 
(lOotls C’o., as rlork.

ha.> atftptod a 
('o|N'land l»ry

Wo wish to thank (i. N. t ’oiuhman 
for r«>rn‘wal to tho Herald rotfiitly.

Klnior Swan oamo iii>un this w«'ok 
to visit with his hrothor and <d»l 
friends. Klinor spent tho jrttator 
part of this year in ('alif»»rnia am! 
('(dorado, in tho shippini; dcpirt- 
inonts of vop:otn1»!o conoorns.

Mr. and Mrs. Kaloi^h .Martin, of 
1 i.uhliook, .spent .Sunday niuht hero 
on thoir way to Koswoll, and took in 
tho Dunn mootiiiK.

coin iiin’ it ion. at a toinporaturo (»f 
tiiiriy-two do^ro.ss Fahrenheit, or ze- 

bo needed fr(*m time to tim eiro *'enti>rrade; and to determine 
durinir the term (if this fram hi.se. or whether the pas supplied is of heat- 
aiiy exiensi<*n th fieof, provideil, i!iul|in< value above specified the City o f 

lat no time shall the trrainee oli'iruct . Urownfield may have tests made by 
the j.trcots or alleys so as to inter-’ a competent aiialysi under recouniz- 
fere with the public use thereof forl(.d and scientific proces-es, according 
a period longer tlian twenty-four to the appr.ived method of makintf 
( t i l l  hours, ami that imimaliutely such lest.s, and said te.'̂ ts .-hal! be 

, such mains, pi[>es or e<|uipmeni isjfroiii .•ani|iU s of j'lns < (dlccted from 
paid and tested same .shall b* covered ihe j'lan tie ’s ma.in'’ a! any point or 
and ."uch streets or a!l(*ys shall be re- points within th<“ ('ity. i f  the result 

Iplaced in the same or :i> t;ood con- o| such lists show that during a 
flit ion as before sm b work wa.s done. ;nonth the daily averatre of jras sup- 

.All i xeavations to he tiropeny pin d was b. low ei^thf hnndnd Hrit- 
ir,uarded by barriers by day and by Icd e b thermal heat unit.s, then there 
liphts hy nittht, and the said irramee*:

..shall hold the said ('itv  of ISrown

Council which will indicate the pres- 
siir«* at such desifrnated point, s;tid 
frauire to be placed in the City Hail 
in the of fire of the City Kntrineer.

.Section y. Th.at after the said pas 
distribution system shall have been 
fully constructed, equipped, and in 
operation as herein provided in the 
('ity  o f Brownfield, if the said pran- 
tee shall then fail to substantially 
comply with the conditions o f thiis 
franchise, the City o f Brownfield 
shall have the ripht hy ordinance du
ly passed therefor to forfeit all the 
riphts and franchieses herein prant- 
*-d to the said prantei*, provided that 
the City o f Brownfiebl shall pive the

;:i<

HAIR COT COOL LOOKING and attractive 
is the hair kept bobbed short in 
this leather. For her comfort’s 
sake alone, it behooves every 
woman to keep her tre.sses 
trimmed the.se day.s. See the—

TONSORIAL SHOP 
Bigguns &  Shag, Props.

Why
we

DUNLOP
TIRE

Fo r  39 YEARS Dunlop has been build
ing the world’s supreme tire. Dunlops 

wear longer because Dunlop knows how to 
build better at eacli vital point.

Take the hidden crarcass beneath the 
tread. Dunlop owns its own cotton mills 
for no other puqx>se than to spin the best 
long-fibre cotton into the famous cable- 
twist cord that goes into this carcass.

The extra strength in these (x>rds means 
an added factor of safety against constant 
load and pounding of roads—longer life 
and greater mileage.

The extra “stretch” enables the carcass 
to give under severe blows, and to come 
back into its original position without in
ternal injury.

The Dunlop tread—the toughest rubber 
development known—wears slowly and 
smoothly, making sure that you get out of 
your Dunlops, all the extra mileage that 
added care and longer experience have 
built into them. W e recommend that you 
put Dunlops on your car.

HARRIS MOTOR CO.
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

every 
2H seconds
scnnecnehuys

a

i f o u n d e r s PNEUMATIC TIRB INDUSTRY

b

Mr. ami Mrs. Banks, of Meadow, . 
aeeompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Ib n- 
fro, were here Sunday attendinp the 
Dunn r«‘vival, and spent the time in 
the home o f Mrs. W. W. Ditto and 
family, as Mrs. Banks and .Mi>. Dit
to are idd school mates.

field harmless from any and all darn 
.ipes to iiersons or pronerly iv'ult up 
from their m plipenee in the manm i 
of eon.struetinp such di tlibutin- 
plant or system; pii:irdin;' the sail 
while under eonstrm tion. by p.n <• 
and suffii ient bond executed liy the. 
prantee ami some repntabl«* surety,and the official 
company permitted to do bu.-.im*: s iiiialyst, o f which 
the state o f Texas, in the iienal sum iadvised. .'-hall b< 

1 of Twentv-five ThoU.:iml D«dlar-

hall be deducted from the custom- said frrantee, its sueee.'%.sors and as- 
■I’s hill: tor iras during such month ."ijms, sixty (GtM days m.tice in writ- 

a proportionate amount, based upon iriK. specifying the conditions claim- 
the deficiency below .said ei>{ht hiin-;ed to have been violated and irivini; 
died British thei'm.il heat units. In* full and fair opportunity to he heard 
any month when su< h tests are beinjr'thereon before declariujr such for-

' . r le ( ■: !-.;.ll advi.se the irran-
lei' III nil* icMill.s of each tests within 
a reasonable time after it is made.

feiture which notice shall fairly .ami 
fully set out all the conditions claim- 

icd and eom|)lained o f and shall be

I The city council of ('rosbyton have 
I let the contract for a .sewerape sys
tem.

A. I.. Turner, formerly of Brown- 
( field, but now of Seapraves, was here 
VVedne.sday ami informed the Herald 
that he was openinp uji hi- wapon 
yard just west of the Santa Fe depot 
for the fall and winter.

Mrs. O'. K. Baldwin received a wire 
from Clarendon, Texas, Tuesday 
morninp, statinp that her mother was 
dead. Her mother has been ill for 
some time, and .Mrs. Baldwin has 
.spent several weeks with her lately.
Mr. and Mrs. Budwin left at ome to ..........  ,,,, . . .  . u n .jprantee. I hat the pranti e -hall not

in eonneetMil 
the construction, mainteii;;ce and op 
cration of said plant and tran.mii^ 
sion, transportation and distrihiitim' 
-ysteni, and the location of lepulat- 
inp stations, vent pipes tiu refor.p ilc 
valves, puapes, stock boxes, rnanhol 
es, low, intermediate am! hiph pres
sure mains, piiies. feeder.-, mtvk i 
pipes and conduits, and service pipe 
extensions, ami all apiuirtenanees in 
the streets, hiphways, alleys and oth
er public placis in the City ‘ hall 1« 

jsuliji'ct to and poviriied by the rei- 
. ulatmns. rules ;iuil oidinam es m>w in 
force or that may be tben aftei lav. 
fully adopted.

I .Section :!. 'I'hat ail mains shall I ' 
laid at least eiphteeii ( I s )  iiiehes b.- 
low the surface of the proiiiid. arc 
so laid as not to interfere in aiix 
manner with water main- or pipe-; < i 

i St wer line of said City, or fiipes i-i 
contluits o f other utilities already in 
stalled; and that connection- v.l*' 
the pas mains and pipes shall b 

Iplaced and laid to the projiertv lie. 
'o f  the consumer at th

report of such an-'piven by the said City ami shall be 
said prantee is soj.‘ ipned liy the ('ity  .Secretary undt r 

dvised, shall be taki n and accepted the .seal of the .said City after havinp 
s the apreed priina facie correet test been proj>erly authorized by the M.ay- 

•of the heatinp value of the pas furn- or and City Council of the .said City; 
witn ished duririp sm h month and thi-re- provided, however, that tho said 

'after until a different result is de- prantee shall have sixty (♦>(») day.s 
termined or assertaiiied in a similar after roeivfnp such notice in which 
manner; .-aid prarilee shall furnish to rectify and correct such violations 

'pas to consunii rs at a pressure of not and to substantially comply with the 
Ic.ss than f'iiir oiinci-.s, nor preater | terms and conditions o f tho ordi- 
thaii eiphl ounces, measured at the 
con; upier’s meter outlet.

I .Said prantei- shall supply and in- 
tall not le-'s than one ami as many 

as may be needed approved selfrrep-

fiace; should the violations o f this 
ordinance so complained o f not have 
been rectified and corrected and the 
terniS| and conditions o f this ordi
nance fully complied with at the end

ie exnen.-.e o

atleml the fum r.il. They nave tne'i,^, requireil to exiemi main lin; . 
sincere sympathy of their many I more than one huniln d ami fift y 

jf i iemls in Brow nfield

Cecil .Smith, local nianaper of the 
Hippinbothani-Bartlett Co., here al- 
temlcil the fiiiieial of the liistriet 
mamiper of the firm, .Mr. 1,. C. Ta
tum. 15, of Lubbock, last week. He 
died Friday followinp an operation 
and was hurried Sunday afternoon in 
the I.ubboek cemetery followinp fun
eral services at the Lubbock .Metho
dist ehiireh.

Lloyd Greathouse iiroupht in a 
howl this week that did not helonp to 
him, that was put in their box at the 
dinner at the tahi-rnaele Sunday. He 
aLo says some one accidently pot 
their laipi* platter. Who ha.-- it, and 
who owns the bowl. Call at Hi'rald.

Uotan— Uotan is plaiininp a sewvr 
system to cost $75,000,

Cherish Happy Thoughts
That which we allow our niliuls t« 

dwell upon determines largely uur -O- 
rectlon of progress as well as e 
character and extent of that progress 

I ! f  you would he happy, turn away 
from your 111 f-ellngs to happy 

I thoughts.—Clay toll C. Coouer.

Fearsome A fr ica n  Curse
rri**c|ess»*s V. Il l are c-e.l!le.l w itli 

il,.- jiiiv.cr of lies'rovir:;; their i iieudes 
i,\ ciM- ii:-̂  a' them arc i. ;;.mlid with 
.■ii-.it awe liiie Ilf ilie i.atUe Tribe.s 
til 1 1 i.ii il \fric;r

j ( ! 50> feet to any < lie coti; umer.
I .'seition 1. That -aid prantee -d’aii 
at all times after sai<l pa> di'-lriic.i 
tiofi system ha> been e.-itabit.-'heil urn 
placed ill oiieratioii. be |>rcp.m ii i 
furnish .said <ity ami if.s inh.ibitapt-• 
with a pood quality of pa. foi' liirh'

, heat and power, ami other piirp ise.-;. 
and said prantee shall iiiini.-h ; '.:.ii 
pas for all piirpiisc.- for which .-aiiie 

.may be usi d in -iif ficieni iju'imitu 
to SU|iply the m'cil.- o f the said ci! v 

land its liii/.eiis.
i The said p.is sli;tH |)«. furni--iicd !•
• said ( ' i ty  am! its iidiabitani- foi d 
Imesiie ii.si" at a mt p» ice rot to i '
I eeed sixty-seven ami or,*--liair ( ' iT '  - 
iceiits pel' thou-aiid cubic f. et fi>r ;.!■
I pas ii.scd; provided, howe\ci, that g.i 
used for heatinp piildii bniidiiip 
churches, hotel-' and appartimir.- 

ish;ill be sold at the foliow.np i.tl 
i For the first .aO.mttt cubic feet u 
! I'd per month, tiT'.' ceiiM |ier M.

For the next 1.5o.0(n( i ubie feet u- 
ed per month 5<t ( ents |i. i M.

h'er all u.-ed in i .\< cs., oi |.'i(i,<'(c 
'eulrie f«'i*t per month 10 cent per .1 
I That the maximum rate f< i i • -
(trial pas shall rmt excei d tin r  .* i t 
out in the followinp .<chi dii! . 

j For the first .5o,<.im cubii feet n 
ed per month 15 ii-nis per .M.

I l'’or the iic.xt 1.50,min etib*< fe-.-t
!n td per month .1.5 i ent |ii r .M.

For the pe\t Jlon.Hon cubic
used pi-c inotiib ;lo cciil.s pc|- M.

I For the next 500.000 cubic
Used per iiiont.ri ‘J5 cent- per .M.

' For the next lo.oml.oiio i iiliic fei t 
u-id per month cents per .M.

For the iier:t ‘Jti.OOO.liOO i ubic fe- l |

isti ririp (HI -lire and pas paupe, ca|v o f said sixty (GU> days, then and in 
,iblc Ilf recoi'ilinp the pre.ssuri* itf the that event the City shall have the 
ras. in the mains at points in th«' city I power to forfeit this franchise on ac- 
desipnated by the City Council and count o f the violations specified in 
-aid si'lf-repisteriiip pressure paupe said notice. That in case o f forfeit- 
hall be placed at a station which in > ore as herein provided, the City o f 
he opinion of the ('ity  Council fairly ' Hrownfield re.serves the ripht to pur- 

n nre.sints the pre.ssuVe on adjacent ' ‘ base the distributing plant o f the 
ic irito iy ; and said station shall be grantee at its fair appraised value or 
a*curely enclosed under lock and du-.D' allow the grantee to remove same 
jdb ate keys to said station shall be "'dhin one year from tho date o f such 
retaincil by the City ,Manaper,or some I forfeiture, provided that before any 
•fficer authorized by the City Coun-'of said property may be removed, the 
•il; and vuch self-repi‘ teriiip pressure grantee shall be required to give the 
.•aupe shall be equipped with remov- eity a pood and sufficient bond that 
iblc recorilirip dials to record the.the streets and alleys will be placed 
He-sure, ami the said City Manager, and left in as pood condition .as 
• r some representative authorized by'found.
be City Council, .-hall remove or For each and every breach or vio- 
•an-c to be renioveil from said pres- lation o f any o f the provision.^ o f thi.s 

, lire gauge the pressure records of ordinance hy the prantee, it shall be 
the preiedinp period, ami provide the liable to a penalty o f Twenty-five 
iaiipe with recordiiip blanks for the Dollars to be recovered in any court 

I next jierioil during which such record |of competent jurisdiction by suit, o f 
is ilc'-ireil hy the city; ami each rec-'any person, firm or corportion injur- 
>ril taken from such pres.sure gauge (ed or damaged by such breach or vio- 
hall he filed in the office of the City lation; and if the breach or violation 

."'(•( rctary of the ('ity  of Brownfield, j shall be a continuous one, each day 
I md a ri cord thereafter he entered I during which such breach or viola-
.ilion the hooks o f the City by the 
City .‘•ici-re'ary; ami the said City 
.51amiper, or some represeiitativi* au- 
Ibori/.eil by -aid City Council .-hall' grantee. 
111 ! p - I  If-repi.-teriiip dial- in .said I 
pr< ssure p.iupe coiitinuou.sly for a '
I'lonth, or ii< often as is required by 
tile ( ity ('ouiicil and the .-aid paupe 
ici’ord and the said book record shall 
■ ai li be ( ompetei t and priina facie 
p roo f  o f  the pii -sure at the imint at 
wbii h such ii-cord vv.is made at the 
lime ;i- shown h\ aid paupe record.

Kacli I oiisiimi': o f  pa-- shall install' 
a m ’
hi

tion continues shall be deemed a sep
arate breach or violation and sepa
rate proumi for Recovery again.st the

.Section 10. That in further con- 
-ideiation o f the privileges and fran
chise pranti'd to the West Texas Gas 
Company, it shall adopt and um> all 
jitid any riasonablc s.afcguard to 
provide for the jiroteotion o f persons 
or pro|M*rly against injury or dam- 

lape prowinp out o f the use o f gas 
that they shall construct and 

maintain in good order all mains.r.acn I.ois.ini.i of pa- .shall install n,.,intain in pood order all mains, 
md iiMintam .mtahlc p.pmg w.thin ( . .qujpment used in .said citv 
n property lim - ai d suitable appli-. the distributing o f gas, and shall
' i always he prepared to furnish said
u ije it to the ai pi.r.iil oi the f  ity f i f v  and its inhabitants a sufficient

ORDINANCE NO. 310

u-ed per month coiit- p< r M
For the m XI J'.'.oon.mm ciihic fi . i 

u.-ed per mi'iitii I cent per .M.
For the next »:<t.(H.i0.mio i ubic fi • I 

used jter month l* i 'j  lents per M.
For all abovi* 1 ■JO.OtM'.OOtl cub'i 

feet used |»er month 15 cents per .\!
That the above rate- are to Im 

charged fi*r pa- u-ed tbroiipb i>m 
meter only.

That all bills shall be due and |);iy- 
abe monthly, and within ten day 
from date reml-Jied. *;iml in ca.se <> 
default or non-payment within •̂r. 
time, the prantee shall ba\e the rip’.i 
to discontinue service to said om- 
sunier, and to make an additiona! 
charge for the pa.s used f<>r any pm- 
pose equal to oiie-ninth (l-'.M of th< 
bill rendered. .-Vml in i as»‘ -aid c<>n

h;..
(o service re-established and pas recioi- 

. nected with his premi.-es, he -•'a!' be

ouncil or suci: - ipci-vi.-or, iii.-pector 
or other representative as may be 
iiithorized by sai# City ('oum il 
pa.'S upon the same.

.'section «). 1 he t Ity re-erves the
. l ight to lay and permit to be laid 

fe '. !electric condail.-, water and other 
•lipe lines i.i' Cables.and to ih» and per- 

fei'i linit to be done any nnderproumi 
I Work that may be deemed necessary 

feet or proper Ity the City Council, in, 
r>cio.-:;, alotip or iindci any stieel al- 
'• v, biuhway. oi other iniblie place 
l•e(•u(lied 
‘ vi-r. by

*>• of anv street, or in the *

City and its inhabitants a sufficient 
quantity o f ga.s for all purposes; pro
vided, however, that in case o f es- 
plo.-ion.x or accident o f any character 
or qature beyond the control o f said 
grantee, to the main lines or to the 
>li-tributing system provided herein, 
(•I shortage o f gas supply in tho 
field- from w'hich grantee secures the 
pas ami the grantee is not able to 
furnish on account o f such unavoid
able comlitions gas fur all purpnse.s, 
that preference shall he given to do
mestic consumers, schools and hos-

by the prantee; and when-1pitals in the use o f gas until such 
rca.'on of change in the'tim e as the supply may prove ad.t-

I'caiie

conform pa- 
.f *-

Be it ordained hy the City Council 
of the City o f Brownfield. Texas.

I An ordinance praiitinp a franchLo 
'and eertain priviledpcs to the \\ F,.'sT 
TKXA.S (;A."  ̂ c o m p a n y  (a copiora- 

Ition, with its principal offices in the 
jCity of Amarillo. Potter County.Tex- 
'as,i, and estahll.shitip rules and repu- 
.laations for the use of natural pas 
for lipid, heat and power, and estab
lishing a m.oximum limit for price to 
he- charged for such pas.

Whon-as, the West T«-xa.s (ias 
Company (a corporation) ha.s appli-^
ed to the Mayor ami City Council ot 'siimer shall make application t< 
the City of Brownfield, Texas, 
grant said company the ripht to
and maintain and operate a pas plant ' Inquired to pay all ilcliiiquent b;ll.-. 'ho comlin t 

'fo r  the distribution of natural gas jp o th e r  with the penalty thereto.ami ( d.v.
!fo i light, heat and power within thejto pay a cut-on charge md to e\ci cu 
City o f Brownfield, Texas, upon the for domestic u‘ c and heatM-g

'followinp terms and conditions and purposes, and .$2.50 for imluitri.-.l 
jresorx-ations, such riphts .and Iran- use. It is further provided that tlr 
chi.ses to be as follows, to-wit: 'grantee shall be allowed to make

( Section 1. That the ripht to furn-’ puuimum charge of $1..50 per mortk 
I i.sh, distribute and sell natural pas for pas for domestic and heatinp ser- 
for light, heat and power, for all .such vice and $25.00 per month for imiu.- 
purpo.ses for which »pa.- may be used trial pas service.
within the City of Brownfield, Tex-: All pas furnished or supplied by 
.as, for a period of twenty years from I grantee shall he metered, and for thi- 

(the date o f the passage and approval • puipose the prantee shall, at its own

Ioca-!(iuate for all purpo.ses. Provided ftir- 
lioii or iiiaiim-r of coii.-truclinp anylther that grantee shall not b<* liable 
water |iip«-. electric conduit-, si w er 'fo r  any damages resulting from such 
or any other iimicrproumi stnicturc. • accidents either to the line o f tlie 
I* may be deemed neccs.-aiy by the prantee or to the line.s on property o f 
City Council to alter, change, adapt'consumers.

mains and service^ Section I I .  It is provided that the 
such alterations <•• ( grantee shall in |^>d faith begin the 

pr.nn- construction o f its main lines and 
(li.strihuting systems hy May 1st, 1!*- 
2H, and shall complete such main lin
es hy Dec. 1, 1928, and shall Im> pre
pared to serve gas to consumer.s on 
or before Jan. 1st, 1929, provided, 
however.that grantee shall not bo li:i 
ble for time consumed out o f such 
jieriod by.«trikes, acLs o f providence, 
acts o f C(uuititvt^ legal authorities, 
or acta beyond the control o f grantee. 

Section 12. That grantee herein 
" l i^hall have the right and privilege of 

a.ssigning this franchise and .'ll! the 
rights and privileges granted herein.

ir
pi|tcs o f  'prantc* 
hanpe- shall be made by tin 
I e when ocdcrcil in writ ing by th< 

( ' i 'V  CiMimil or any -iipervi-or or 
liber lepii '-entatiM- o f  the ( ' i t y  
'ouncil -o authorized to act, without 
inv claim fo r  rc-imhur-ements fo r  
laniapes against the c ity ; *-aid pran- 
ee ^hall indemnify and save harm- 

'( -s the C ity  o f  I 'rownfie ld , from  any 
in.I .ill I laims fo r  injury or (laiii.-ipe to 
•II r-oiis or j 'roperty occasioned by or 
arising out o f  the construction, main- 
ti nance, operation or repair 

: vrrantce’s transmission, tratisporla- ' 
tion and distribiitinp system, and hy

io f this ordinance is hereby granted g,,st ami ex|iense, provide and install 
(to the West Texas Gas Company (a f„r  each consumer a good and accu- 
Icorporation) its succe.s.sors and as-' rate meter of samlard make. Grantte 
I signs, hereinafter culled the pi aiitee. -hall also provide and maintain ;.t its 
■subject however, to the provisions ' pr,,pt-r cost and expens<* facilities f' l 
(hereinafter incorporated in this or- 1  testing pas nictci.-. and said granti t 
Idinanee and for such additional per- shall also provide ami muinta i. at its

>f the busine.ss in the wherever the word “ grantee’ ap-
'{>ears herein it shall be con.strued a- 

.Section 7. The ripht to use thelapplying to its succe.s.sors and as- 
treets, alley.-, hiphways ami piihlir signs.

way- OI places nf the City of Brown-; Section 13. This ordinance shall 
fii Id l»y the pranti e, as provided in  ̂take effect and be in force from and 
c it io ii two above, -ball be and is ,after its passage and approval and 
-iibjict to the following restrictions,. publication as provided by’ law. 
I'laitali .1 1 . 1 ami i uiidition.'^.viz: that in } Passed and approved this'the if.th 
buil ling i ililitioiial mains or lines of day of Sept., A. D. 1927. 
pipe, said grantee shall build and con- Joe J. McGowan,
truct the -aiiie along anil under the 

alleyways, where alley-- exist, rather 
than along and under streets, and

Bernard Thompson and wife, of 
Nashville, Tenn., are here visiting 
his lUirents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Thomp.son.

W. G. Harris, proprietor of the 
Harris Variety Store, left this week 
for Dallas and Fort Worth markets 
to purchase holiday goods.

iod or extension.s o f time as may at 
the expiration o f said term of years, 
and upon conditions then found to he 

(satisfactory to the officials of the 
jCity of Brownfield, and to thi.s praii- 
jtee. and provided that this ordinance 
am! franchise is to he in effect ami 
run from and after the day amh*(latc 

io f its pssape and afquoval.J .'Section 2. That the said pranti c 
is to have the ripht to I.iy mains, 
pipe.' and ciiuitiini nt, and to i.ui- 
siruct such biiililiiip ami imtall such 

.maciiury or eiiuipmcnt and to sell or 
lease such equipment to the citizen.- 
of Brown field, Texas, as may be nec
essary or advisable in their judgement 
for the pro|K-r iierformance of the 
service to be rendered to tho City of 
Brownfield,and to its inhabitants and 
citizens to the best interest o f the 
gas consumers and to have, at all

ow II expense a standard meter ( rovci 
of not Ic.ss than five cubic feet • i 
pai ity, equipped with .'•uitahlc thcn.i- 
onietcrs and other mccs«:iry accts 

*.orii s which -hal! be maintaim rl to 
the aici pti i! .-tiimli.ril of aci uracy. .11 
to be to the .-ati faction anil appicv 
cil by the City ( ouncil.

Such meters ,-hall be ainl ’•« n’ liin 
.the property of said piai.t.-e. ai;;l the 
pr.iiitcc shall have tie- ripht i«< re- 
qiiiiv the cii'toim I' or i un-iimi i to 
deposit with it a -uni i-qual to the 
miriiinuiii monthly bill to the con-iim- 
ci. provided, however, that im deposit 
shall be in a Ics.- -um tlu.n $DM ( 0

.shall only u.-c the streets for same 
insofar as may be m*ccssary in cou
nt ctiiip from one alley to another; 
ami .-aid mains ami pipe line shall be 
placed below the surface o f the street 
or alley ami so a- to protect all pav- 
bip, wire, table.-, water pi|H*s, under
ground wire.' or sewer laterals, and 
shall he so coiistructed and located 
with rt fereiice to water lines and sew- 
••r main- us not to interfere there
with, and under the directitm and to 
till -atisfaclion o f the ( ' i ty  Council 
or thi City K'■pineer.

.Se*cti« n H. That the City Council 
b< . -by ft erves tho right tt» install at 
tht point where said grantee reeenret 
its pa for distribution in the City a 
meter through which all pas for dia- 
iribution to the City and its inhabi
tants shall be pa.-.-ed an uilaq^

, sclf-rcpisterinp pn-ssure gauge 
quate to record the amount of

• times, access to the streets and alleys jhigher per cubic foot at the point

for domestic inetcr. and $15.mt for , distributed to the City and its ini 
industrial meter. hitant.- and the pres.sure at w h i^

Section a. The natural pa- to be -ame wa.s received by the grantaa. 
furnished hereunder shall bi- at all .<aiil prantee shall" al.so supply ' 
time.s kept to a standard of eight hiin- in.-tall one distant prei-surc ga 
dred British thermal heal units or - . _or. del direction o f the City Co 

o f lat l)u' place' dc'iign.'itcd by 1

Mayor, City o f Brownfield, Texas. 
Attest: Roy Herod,

C i^  Secretary o f Brownfield, Tex. 
STATE OF TEXA.S.
City of Brownfield.
County of Terry, ss:— We, the ur»- 
dersigiMd Mayor and City Secretary 
of the CHy o f Brownfield, in Terry 
County Texas, do hereby certify that 
the within and foregoing is a true 
and correct copy o f the ordinance 
and franchise approved and passed 
granting to the WE.ST TEXAS GAS 
COMPANY the right and privilege to 
naa the Streets and alleys and public 
grounds o f the City o f Brownfield 
«or the purpu.se o f laying and main
taining gas linc-.s fur di.stribution of 
uaturul gas to tho City o f Brown
field and iLs inhabitants thereof for a 
pOTiod o f twenty (20) years, and 

such ordinance wa.s duly read,

Eoved and pa.s.sed as required bv 
City Charter o f .said City, and 
a llie d  by the undersigned May- 

ond attested by tho undersigned 
Secretary this IGth day o f .Sept.. 

D. 1927.
Joe J. Mcfiowan

Mayor, City o f I'.rownfiejd. Texas.
Roy Herod

Hy Secretary, City of Brownfield,
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PR O G R AM  FOR W E E K  BE
G IN N IN G  SEPT. 26TH

M O N . A N D  TUES.

Wallace Berry
— IN—

"Casey at the Bat”
The trTcat American pame in the 

firrerit American comedy slarrinfr the  ̂
RTeal American , comedian, Wallace ' 
Berry. Thai’s “ Casey at the Bat'.’ ’

C o m ed y ________________  News

W E D . and THURS

Thomas Meighan
— IN—

"BUND ALLEYS”
There arc none so blind as those j 

who will noot see "BLINT> .\LLEY.'<'

C o m e d y ________________  News

FR ID A Y

Madge Bellamy
— IN —

"Bertha, the Sewing
Machine Girliw

It is another one for
Mad pc.

C O M E D Y  and V A R IE T Y

S A T U R D A Y

TOM MIX
— IN—

‘Outlaws of Red River’
It is one of Tom’s Best. 

CO M ED Y  and NEW S

tween a quarter and a half inch.
The eight months old baby of W. 

D. Pressly got hold of a slice of 
cheese that had been spread with 
arsenic and put out for lats. The 
rats failed to eat it and the baby 
found and ate it. Fortunately its 
Mother discovered it as it was finish
ing the bait and at once gave an 
emetic. She continued her efforts 
until it had digorged the contents of 
the stomach and doubtless .saved it.s 
life. .A physician wa.s summoned and 
administered the proper antidote but 
it was doubtes.s the emetic that di<l 
the work. It is a serious matter to 
rcatter poison without gathering up 
all bails not eaten. I can recall a 
few children and .some vauable ani- 
nias that have fallen victims to thi.« 
kind o f criminal negligence.

Since last report the following 
familiies have had additions to the 
family: P. T. Deckard, Sept. i:», a 
boy: Leslie Brooks. Sept. Id. a boy; 
.A. L. Curtis. Sept. IH, a girl; T. II. 
Price. Sept. a boy.

“ Be fruitful, multiply and replen- 
isli the earth.”  "For this is the whole 
duty o f man.”  Don’t know whether 
they go together or not but they can 
be found in the Bible.

The ten year o«l son o f B. Hor
ton while trying to kill a rat was bit
ten on the finger by the rat. H<- 
developed a very high fever, his arm 
wa.< .swollen and painful 'with gland
ular enlargement under the arm. The 
second day of the fever he <ieveloped 
a red rash over the body and extremi
ties with painful joints. The family 
are very much concerned ab«»ut him. 
However at tbiis writing his fever 
and the rash have subsided but still 
has painful joints without swelling.

Bites of animas should always he 
promptly looked after. The rat wa.< 
found wandering about the yard ap 
parently sick.

The Lubbock Fair Boo.'ters stopjKMl 
at Meadow .Saturday evening on their 
way home and rendered some music, 
made a speech, scattered some cir- 
cuais an<i left. The right kind of 
fair.s— those that as.«ist in making 
known the possilbilities of the 

;and climate, exhibits of livestock ami 
poultry, the di.«play of machinery 
and fixtures, or other things that 

itend to the advancement of the < ..m-
t
jmunities in which they are held— are 
■commendable and should b«- patrt r.- 
jized. .Around most of them lurk all 
kinds of disreputable dive.s and d*-- 

j vices for separating the unwary fjom 
[his money. .A great deal o f this kind 
Is provided by the management of 

i fairs under the plea nf providing 
I amusement. Let us h'-pe that Lub- 
j bock wiil provide nothing but lt »- 
* cleanest and best.

D O LLA R  S A L E
SATURDAY AND .MONDAY SEPTEMBE 2A-26

OUR REGULAR MONTHLY DOIIAR SALE

. I

Everyday prices ai our store arc always low, but on these special events they are even 
lower. We could not quote these extremely low prices every day. These goods were pro
duced from cotton at a very much lower figure than today’s prevailing prices. Such prices 
will not be available long. Every department full of NEW FALL merchandise. Many more 
specials than the ones listed.

13 yards 24 inch Percales 

fi yards 3<5 inch Percale 

3 yrirds 32 inch Gingham  

3 ya*-ds 50c Gingham  

3 yards 50c Prints 

3 yards 50c Pongee 

5 yards Cretonne

3 >ai*ds white Dimity checks 

7 yards Shirting

4 yaicls Blest Blue Denim 

4 yards best Khaki

$ 1.00
1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

65c blue Shirt, 2 for 

I..50 Hawk Brand Shirt

5 yard Canton Mannell

6 yds. best grade .36in Outing in light colors 

6 yards bleached Domestic

6 yards unbleached Domestic

2 1-4 yards brown or bleached 9-4 Garza sheeting

81X90 W ide hem Sheets

Colored Bed Spreads, excellent values

10 pair Mi*n.s Socks ____

Perhaps your best chance to buy an extra 

good Overall for only

1.00

1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

New Woolen Dress Goods, Ladies Hats and LVesses, .Men’s Trousers and Hats at Special 
Prices. Take these savings white you can get them.

COPELAND DRY 600DS CO.

N O TE : Our regular admis
sion now is 10c and 35c except 
Saturday afternoon matinee.

“Bigger and Better Shows**

All Knowledge Sot j
Possessed by Youth

I>#'ar wiili .ill '
kiiowl.**!;.'*. I ^w i-U:*ualM l!.<- r;
g‘-nfrati«»n. «.n»- u.ia'lil -̂.i\ lii*- t
esi generation, i> about Ui;n:-
A new story caia*- into tJi«- nou--- ai •! 
mother . iy»-.l t*i loiol it aloU'l It 
Was p.-i»-s.'’ Jiardly haii -iio

CHUCK BOX lir g  bo kopi a -fcret?”

«-li«iru*> xt -ruaJl v<>!'

HEADOWBRIEES
By Aesculapiat.

The canning season in Meadow and ; 
vicinity is now in full blast, and it is  ̂
probable that very few families will '
be without corn, tomatoes, peas,  ̂ more antieiii iLan to 1 a '« ‘ tl;at s.,ti;o 
beans and other garden truck, along | mother -ay. “Tf ;.-re Were Ii<i aUtoTiio- 
with meats o f various kinds, the com- bilOs in luv bi-di-s* bo**l da

bea’un wi.en a 
a-ked. “ U'bat’ '  a ’ .\t d it w -
Lard exiilainii;" abMiit a n>\»-riHl wa_ 
on. for the I.ext Ijae-tion w..-. "Wiia* '  
a *w;i"..n’ ;" And -••me .lidn t even un- 
derstainj wliat a ■■pair of l.er-^-- ’ w.i-. 
Never did luotlier l.ave it brour- r 
Lome to her s.> keenly tnat ti»is was 
an automobile a_e.

And there ia !h;:l T;.;.’>Ce« a
pupil fe -I tiiat 1 ef !; ••!!.er

Fay Brown 
Voncile Hoisjate 
Virc'I Burnett

Editor 
Social Editor 

Athletic Editor

■'Blu*”  ord'-reil a root b«-« r. Tin 
If rk .said, ••.'̂ hall ><<u take it out. • r 

•Irink it here?
Blue’ refdifd. “ Both. I gue--.”

I
;av

Senior Cla»5 Organize*
a rr.fe'ing ' f  the .'-’enif r-. .M n-

aiternf'oon. .’.li.-s Ruth I-iwli- 
f-1‘Ct^'i ur.ar!:m'>usly as Fla-- 

-n'?i--.r. Mr. Bill Tollins became 
'the I ’ re-i<ier.t; "fh u ken ”  f ’ oi>e-

.\flolphur .'i.: "D ‘» you danf-e?”
Hazel .Stafford: “ fJh ye- I b<v»

to.
,\ d e lp b ' j ' -  “ <jf* 

fiar.f irg any time.”
♦ V*' l.f ..t-

•lud. vire-I’re-.; .Mi.-s Vivian Winston
re’ arv-Trea-.; and R- bbie

ing season. There has bc*en some
thing like a carload o f cans sold

ways went t.imirj rldii.:: ’ I: 
llie Ii!gli--fhf^«*l niJii'ieii tliirk-

here and people are waiting for more mother, as date.1 -mrie time le-p.re Tt:«*
to arrive. In fact I have been re 
liably informed that some o f the 
wholesalers o f Lubbock state th a t. 
more cans have come - to Meadow . 
than to any o f the territory conta
gious to Lubbock.

Civil war. ainj ••lie bivh 
had tl.e nerve t<i que-’ ..|.

l.^-l 
b

V •* ai- ;I. P' -r’ er
y The r list in- lu.k-.-̂ : Bill Tol-

• f 1.1 r ■ ;r.-. R L'ie H--.r.iir. Luke P:*< e. Viv-
• ••■e Th<* I.-". »VI;., •. ,r.. V iig ll Rurr.itt. V' ra'ile
.1 cliiH IL'I-ate. 'iti- I.f’Tgb laiie. j F.''ark-
:i.oT * *-r ]in. .Ad«>lphu" .^mrh. Helen Jack-o'i
.*.- IL-V- and P'ay Brov'Ti.

Mr. Hea h:
Hardin 'Cfdumbus’ -aib r 

T A-ay over?”
.\lrra: •Ib-Cau-e-

deck.”

“ .Alright, why •le?’ ’̂ 
play < ar<! ••r tbi

he wa'r «>n th«

olutionary war. 
i Mother faiiie ba« k at flarr 
j tl.ouah. .-In* f-.j-Uidl;
was no such thing a- a r;oli^> !n '

f-r a ’ Tt. 
“Tiiere

-M.-'.' I.avi,-: “ Iie-crihe the man- 
n«-i.' and f•u t̂'•rns o {  the i>«' ple ol 
India.”

H. H. Jr.: “ Tr.ey ain’t g t n< 
manners and thf-v df»r.’t wear no cu-

\Ve hear that many have lost con-' ,.y,j rejf2,e«I »d.*i -■ 1 , < - . 1  a-'f.
riderable that they canned due doubt- . was there:** I*aui'li:er tri»-«j t«> j.rev** 
less to inexperience in such work. | that radio only hapi*en«-l th- otlicr 
This will! be remedied and the folks i day. a- it were, hut n:<̂ Tt;-*r enip'nr.- 
have entered upon a campaign that | sized her jaiint that iiiv»-i.fi^.r- are 
wrill materially assist in making the ■ e« r̂ning a!<>n_' fa-t»*r than |.•-••ple uri.-“ 
farm self-supporting. Springfield I nî *n.

We are very s^rry to rep«>rt M.- 
•Men Jatk-on :< still ill and unable toms.
t • attend ?cho..l as yet. J-he i.- . ---------
r..ir-td very mu-h by every ne ar.d it; Eddie: “ Wonder wjiv the arg 
.s th  ̂ linf-ere wz‘ h f.f all of her da.-- don't wear beard.s in heaverj” 
matf- ard frie.nd- that her recovery, Lol-; “ Oh. they had t -<• « bi.-e 
w-il be in the near future. shave getting there.”

DENTAL WORK PRICE
False Teeth, both upper and low er____________ $40.00

Bridge Work, per tooth __________________ 8.00

Gold Crowns, eac h  8.00

Cn!d Inlays, each _______1______ ___  7.00 to 8.00

Am algam  Silver Fillings ------------------ IJSO to 2.00

Cleanin" teeth  2.00

extractions (sin gle ) --------------------------------------------1.50

Extractions (full set) _____________________________10.00

P a in less  m eth od s  employed. All Work Guoronteed

Dr J. W. PUHjii
Room 12, Conley Bldg. LUBBOCK. TEXAS

r L iff .-andf r, >;p«/ke the words

Had the pe<5ple been provided with J
a capable demonstrator, as they | 
should have been, much o f this loss 
would have been prevented.

Something over a year ago this 
rcribe got a petition with most o f the 
residents o f Meadow and its environs 
asking for an instructor, but failure 
on part o f other sections o f the coun
ty to do likewise kept the County 
Commissioners from going further 
with the matter.

Fete Dayi Dependent
on Church Sun Dial

In 174-3 a merifi>.n cf>''in n v. - —t 
op in the ( l<J Oiur-b f f Su’, : -. 
i'ar!<. ff>r df-tertciiniiiS l ie  date «*a 
which K.i-ter and fth fr H urcli f* 
woul 1 f.itl. T:.e c..lutiin b*-a. .« a V ' ? 
vertical mirk f x’ f.-. î.nz d -wu i:< c-li
ter; tl.i- mark i* j • . v>-l i n L e
<!o<*r. Togetier L.f—.* two linf* d -

Mr. Taylor. • ur new Manual Tra in-■ There wa-. on<-e tw., regTf.es wK') 
•g instructor rt p*‘rt< d f'-r work this/were talking when all of a <^uilder 
■••rr.irg. '»Ve are very g!ad indeed Sambo -a;d: “ Ra*tus you’ll b<-tter 
. ,.b .rrjf* Mr. Taylor irito a long- -tay away frum dat Buty I'ak-r”

ljut ever fa.:hf':l faculty. “ Why. .Ah 
---------  “ Well e f ’n

.Vf <> •• .J.fy aftereof.i; al Jt I o’clock 
nai un ted f  .r l i f f  .Mr. Bryan fiallo- 

way ;.-.d M . EfL*'n Dure, bf.th of
I : <:■ min -<r .’ y.

o

'n g > e f Ah wants t' ”  
va df>n’ want yer haul

Thf

We wv.-h to thank Mr. Stricklin f  -r cut o ff  ya betta’ -tay way frum tha ” 
;.he (olumn he ha.- given u* in hi« hy?”

BrowBWMd— Dr. L. K  Allison. I>r. 
H. B. AOra and other.-; have le-t a con
tract far caostruction of a 
inedkal arU  building here .

* v.eek.y. “ Be_uz It said on that ar’ 
■'.All blafk-head- removed.”

.̂ ?gr:.

Frf-hmen lately arriving in
n. ll. 1 ok as if thev were b--t. JUNIOR CLASS ORGANIZES

teniiice a ver:lc:;l p’ ..i.e in *_ 
Interest in this matter and the fa il- ; which if sufiivi»-iitly pr«.du'r<-J wf»uM

r  -r inf< rjr.a:;f*n please ,~ee the .c-.ph

ure o f holding a fair has helped to | Inclu le the ervrtb's a-.;< an 1 tl.r.-uvb Foet-B*il Prospecii
the back - 

progressive
put Terry County on 
benches o f the really 
counties o f the state.

Terry is among the few counties 
o f the state that have no Demonstra
tion Agent, either male or female. 
There is a better day coming.

There was quite a change in the 
weather Saturday night. We had 
come rain with considerabe wind and 
it was eool enough to make an over
coat comfortable. A.- usual some 
got one or two inches while others 
got little or none at alL Around 
and in Meadc>w we perhaps had be-

wLicL the sun would j-3M al nwhih; e 
as the earth rotaiM.

In order to make lids eve*.t v!*5h!» 
a small silt was cut Tl.r.*urh Tl.»* r-..f 
of the cLurcb In tl.̂ * s jme r:erM:in 
plane. TLrouc’j It the -uidir’ t j-ei.e- 
trated. slanting d^^wnwanl lo-.-.Trd t* e 
line below, and sw-pt afr< -s It at left of- 
no(*ntlme. .As I>s 'er appro?*ci,r-L t' e 
sun's altitude in the Leaver.* inc.-'f-a-ej 
until the Sf«*t cf sunl’ght fTi**"y 
cr.*s*ed tLe line at the marked 
Since the other fetes followed Ka-t» r 
by an arbitrary lai>rae of tiiwe. the o' i 
meridian column, installed by Manri'-e 
de Soliy. determined them a ll—SJen- 
tI2c Americin.

Ball prf«?t>ect-s f<-r the 
’•■■gh w hof.l team are the be-t at ih;

Fr;day. .--eĵ te.mLror lath. th»- Jur- 
if.r.* met ar.d <-rganized. Off;'-er- 
f< r the following term were f leeted.

< bridf^va .-’awyer iiy a b-g nia- 
jor;tv ua- f>rc-;<leni. ar-d

time of the year than they have le-r n ' rj*,. i- Kendrick. vice-I*:- ; Ma*> 
f< r ‘.f-veral Th** chief pr--*>-’ ..Ai.n iL-tl. .-i< r«-tary-*iea.'‘ *jn r.
V ?i: at ihi.' time b->wever. i* to dt vel- Mr. Du k Heath i,- (• r’ Ur.ate «,r uii- 

a pa-rver and punter to fill the gap fr.nuroite enough to Lav.- th»- ■ • • ••f 
by James Harley Dallar- of Wing o jr  .‘Sponsor.

V. ho gra f..v>-d last year. E.gLiletn , The Junior a.- a»i organization as 
•ven are working daily in preparati«-t; well a.- in their sohofd wr.rk ir tend 

r the first game o f the ^asf>n with to rriake iLi.- an «rut -tandiiig t«im . 
^»'r><rne;l, <epi. 30. at Ti'lKornell. j — Tlaa- Keje/rt'r.

!at.« r r.^fA.en the original 
f/.r*-• ar>a in Texa- and the area 
*. elay r.'.-.-. ’ na* *he Texaa foreata 
jire Hv. ,f.rll;r,g rap.dly. according to 
•hr- Texas Almanac. Just how loQg 
larg* -aa.e Iuml»er pr>>d'Jction can 
• ‘•r.tjr.ue i- a matter of xpeculatioa, 

t ut !* IS u-ually placed at about 10 
vear-.

Btwwnurille— J. M. Mix has let a 
cootVACt fo r  gonstrucricfn o f a three 
■tonr, SpuiMh type theatre imiidirg 
Here to coot $4 4,000.

The Texas .'-'tate Library and HUn- 
t'/rnal r<ymmis>ion at Austin boo 
:n«.re than 71.0«»0 volumes in a iditiM ij 
t'* .j.v.OOO pampLir-t* and sO.OOO 
.script

'*»■»—T>»e City o f Hamiltc/n* 
let a contract for CO blocks o f 

^tone base, r'lck asphalt top 
to cost SeS.OtAO,

•k
J

'i
~a7

'Ut— Mayor And in Barnes 
teported plans for expending 

f S l M M  on sewer and f/avir.g im- 
nts.

.As.gr-br— Kir-,l w«,tk on tbe 
lew  ’] >r<i <,r«en f'ourt Mouse is te  
;tarl ahr-at (Jvtol>er 1. at <.irdiu(l to  
J'a'ige J. T. MathiAon. The coat in to  
la* ah'.at 1300,000.

Bill "Trie Secret <*f g<K»d Itealth B*-auir,^>nt— The E. I.. Wilr-.»n 
-s '.nion eating.”  Hardware company is erecting a

RoobL.e: But how can onion eat- Saa.Ô zO addition to their warehi.ru'a

I \ ^ah Bell aitei wife are in 

f ' ?riL3 iiifig their daughter, 
B k and fan \y. R*-fa, 

tlott N'*<ah i- cutting some < 
That cafe-rii.g c-.minor. wealth.

Harley Dallas returned la>t 
fftrm Trinity I'niversity at 

ie, where he intended to 
scbo<d this term, but did 

find conditions exactly too his 
We understand he will en- 

t V  Tech ColL ge, as nuHit of  his clasa 
are attending T«ch.

A- Parks ar»d family were in 
atteod.r.g the thurch of 

nseeting and shopping srHb
chants.


